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CRAIG, MOSlflt &CO.
SYDNEY.

BJDQUUAH BUYERS Of

WATTLE BARK
RABBIT SKINS

8BND TRIAL LOT

BEST PRICES
PROMPT PAYMENT.
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'Best Egg Producer'*
Whether you ate a big Ijrccdci' of poultry
-ir merely keep a few fowls, you ran
definitely liuvc increased q;n 'supplies
:itid your birds in MHMm

Ix-tler condition by W^Km^W^^M
feeding them Kurs- m^^SK ^H
wtod 1'oultry Spiuc. flgg j^T ^M
JU'mcniiHT, Kara- ^Hw^sJ vj^H
wood does not fon*:. ^|^fc»*r ^H
It is n nutural tonic ^^^^kd^j^M

Ktiiitulilnl
. A table- F V^^IB

went for 20 birds. Try Kurswuod. With
in a fortnight you' will be delighted
with the number of eggs your birds lav.

i Mr. F. J. Harrison, of tteuconsfield,
South FremanUe, writes ;

'

1 have becira user of Karstvood Poultry
Spice for some years and cannot speak
too

highlit vf il, Imth as a tonic and egg
liroiluccr. / am convinced that it in
ireuscii Uic prodttUiwi— espeitoKj/ in tftc

Win for wliai the vocather is so change
able I am sure Karswood is tltc bent

rpgproducer on the market and toill
I nhmys recommend it.'

KADSwnnn
I ? POULTRY SPICE ?
I Increases egg-|-roduetion without forcing

I iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiiiw

I LEGAL NOTICE

I E. F. THOMAS
I SOLICITOR, aoulburn.

I
ffllLS*

VISIT BRAIDWOOD PKRI

I ODICALLY by arrangement.

I
g'S

?

?

I HARSDENMANFRED
I SOLICITOR,
I ?OULBURN.

I Will visit Mraidwnod on tbe
? FIRST THURSDAY IN BACH

? MONTH.
I Phone 378, Goulburn.

I JAMES L. fiARVEY
? SOLICITOR.

I BRAIDWOOD.

? Office: Next to National Theatre.

? Phone 107

I ARTHUR P. TANKARD
? (Late of City)

I DENTAL SURGEON

I 'Noonameena,' Ryrie-street

H ? ? i

MOON'S PHASES:

First Quarter: July 1st.

I

Full Moon: July 7th.

I Last Quarter: July 14th.

New Mooii: July 23rd.

First Quarter: July 30th.

8RAIDW00D REVIEW

I 'or the cause that lacks aialstance,

I 'or the wrong that needs resistance,

I ror tbe future In the distance,

I «od the good that we can do.

I FRIDAY. JULY 14.

I FUMES FROM OIL ENGINES

I A FIJEQUEXT CAUSE OF SECOND

? u kadis cream

I Where oil engines arc installed on

? IV' dairy farm there is always a

? danger of the milk or cream liecom

I ing adverBely affected by absorbed
? owners. Kerosene or crude oil en

? Sines are worse In this resnect thau

? benzine engines, but it is only a de

? creo of taint that divides one from

Hike other. Faults arisiug from absor

HN oil or benzine fumes are a fre

?hmm cause of a second-grade cream.

Hj f°1' that reason all oil or benzine

?'??^u^e must be installed apart from
? wlicre the mlilt vat and separator are

? situated. Exhaust fumes from en

? eiBcs must, in all cases, be carried
? way from the buildings in order

? fki the prevailing winds do not

Hlilmv them hack through ventilators

Hot other openings into the separator

Hnora.' Care must be taken where

Hi? water from the roof of the dairy

? tenitsos is conserved that the ex

Htaust does nut blow on to the root,

H or the water will be tainted.

HtIib Castle Moat grown foul with

H time.

Btihales its moist and poisoned
I breath,
HA harvest of disease and death.

Hfte germs of plagues from days long

I sped
HKew forms of dhe infection spread;

H Surcharged wIW) septic silt and

H elime,

HADd all who ihUM ili'ead flu endure

Hfeefl first-aid Woods' Great Pepper

H mint Cure.

H Do not wash bronze, but in order

Hta clean it wipe it with a clean rag,

Maturated in salad oil. Put the bronze

?articles near a fire to warm, and pol
Hteh with a chamois leather.

H A teacupful of vinegar added to

Htlnslug -water when faded cretonne

?covers and curtainR are washed will

Mwsiore tho colors.

SABLE SILVERED

-By 'Star Duet').

l«e pie, the most populur form
of winter lunch, is eaten by tens or

thousands in (he capital cities or

Australia. One firm in Sydney makes

40,000 a day. The revival of the bar
lunch has affected the wholesale me

business, but it would be wrong to
assume that the total consumption
of pies has suffered, for the most
favored counter lunch is a pie. Every
efficient pastrycook in these days
must be an expert in pies, because
at times all hands in the bakehouse
must aid in getting out the pie trays.
One firm in Melbourne supplies two
of its own shops and 3QQ other ve

tidlers. in various snhnrhn u-iiii tim

aid of a fleet of- motor vans.'— News
item.

Khayyam could make suffice Jiib Lori

of Bread,

His Flask, his Book, his Wellbelov

ed, 'tis said;

But when chill winter's breath about

us sighs,

The inner man deniandeth, 'Pies !

Hot Pies!'

The baker must not only stand and

wait —

His part is work— his pies must not

be late,

But feather-light, delectable to crunch

Anil fit to crown young Aussie's mod

est lunch.

He sends them out in thousands day

by day,

And as in motor vans they take their

way

They fill with fragrance city streets;

and hence

The sighs of Simple Simons lacking

pence.

The plutocrat may toy with Viands

rare,

But those with just a lowly co!;; to

spare

Well realist the comfort it may 1;uy

Ami gladly make their inner padding
—

pie.

1 hough some may pin their faith to

fish and chip,

The multitude when caught, in win

ter's grip

In Brisbane, Sydney, Perth and Mel

bourne, too,

By luscious, steaming pies are warm

ed anew.

? ? ?

''The full court of Uie Arbitration

Court is hearing applications for the

restoration of wages and for the re

duction of the working hours in the

knitting section of the textile indus

try. Mr. F. P. Derham, who appear

ed for employers in Victoria and

Tasmania, said that the diHerence

between a. 45-hour week and a 44

hour week meant a great deal to em

work when (he whistle blew. They

tiddled about putting on and taking

on' their aprons and powdering their

noses, and in that way about an hour

a week was lost, which was very val

uable to employers.' — Metropolitan

Press.

Those employers of labor who'll vote

for the male

Seem to label themselves silly

asses;

Yet it isn't all cake and delectable ale

For the chap who's dependent on

lasses.

Ba they gems of discretion— indus-

trious pearls —

They've a fault that sets bosses

a-bristle,

They WILL tie on tlieir aprons and

pat down their curls

Though the signal's been shrilled

by the whistle.

And the sewing of buttons on (some

body's shirts,

So a keen observation discloses,

is neglected by all (Oh, this noncha

lance hurls!)

Till they've powdered their but

tons of noses!
? ? ?

In 'The Story of San Michele,' Dr.

Axel Munthe makes Turi, the Lapp,

tell of toads that 'came
'

from the

clouds; when Hie clouds were low

the toads fell down in hundreds on

the snow. You could not explain it

otherwise, for you could find them on

the most desolate snowflelds where

there was no trace of any living

thing.' The explanation ot these

showers of frogs and fishes is always

the same. High winds, particularly

whirlwinds, pick up the water In the

form of water-spouts with such ac

-iuatic organisms as the water con

tains and carry them until the velo

city of the wind becomes relatively

lowered, and the organisms, alive or

dead, fall to earth.— News item.

Oh, we're most ol us really aulte

sensible folk,

Always willing to work tor our

treasure;

Still we're ready enough to escape

from the yoke

If life offers us easy-come pleasure.

So the home-lover, doting on color

plots gay,

Hopes for rain crystal-dear for his

flowers.

Hut a Walton disciple who'd angle

next' day
Gladly welcomes some worms in

his showers.

Sure the plutocrat rolling at ease in

her car

Doesn't care what tbe dickens its

raining,

But the housewife, who has to make

sixpence go far,

Well, she shouldn't be labelled

'complaining'

11', when rain-laden midnight sighs,

'Thursday is dead!'

As she wearily dries supper dishes,

With an eye on the breakfast Just

looming ahead,

She should pray for a shower ot

fishes.

There's the house-cat devoted to

duty's Btern call,

Working merely for tucker, not

wages,

Who in pantry and kitchen and

storeroom and hall

Has observed due decorum for

ages,

Though tstill as a statue and muting

her- purr,

At our mouse-holes she's patiently

JUarkened,

She'll be rendered quite giddy and

set all a-stir

fly a rainfall that rodents have

darkened.

I could sing for an age on this fan

cttul tiieme—

'Tis a subject that tends to expan

sion-

Such curious rainfalls would seein

like a dream
'

If in bluestone one fancied a man

sion.

Should the carters deliver Ibbb stones

than one planned,

For Its stairway and gables and

towers,
?Twould be lucky indeed— if one

weren't at hand! —

It lliey Biiadenly rained down in

aiiuvrm'st

WARDEN'S COURT

TUESDAY

(Before Mr. J. W. Forrest, P.M.).

W. Dockerill, two applications
for uutliority to enter extended ureas

at Warri. There was no appearance
of parties, and the applications were

adjourned till next Court.

TIic G.S.G. Amalgamated Gold Min

ing Co., N.L., applied for authority

to construct a tall race through gold
lease held by A. E. Hayden at Spring
Creek, Oallen. The application was

granted.

Authority to enter on 25 acres at

Welcome Reefs was granted to Clif

ford Atherton for six months.

William Dix lodged a complaint

against Croker and Manfred for non

compliance with labor conditions on

G.L. No. 360S. parish of Oallen. Jos

eph Dix, miner, of Spring Creek,

near Oallen, appeared for complain

**u«m jav I'vyuobu nidi «ui^ nuoi tuv

place for over two years. No labor

had been put in on it. at all. He bud

been working on the next claim to

it He asked for the lease to be ? can

colled, ana he applied lor a lease or

25 acres. The P.M. recommended

cancellation of the leaso, and that )t

be granted to Dix.

owners were not asking for rent or

compensation. Thf race was only
required for mining purposes. The
water was required to work an a!)u.
vial claim. The dam and race liaa

not been used for six yearn. O'Heit
had used it for

mauy years.

To Mr. Garvey Crandell said there
were several private roads across the
race. He was prepared to erect &

bridge over the race. At another

place further down he vus also pre

pared to put in a bridge to nnablo

sheep to uross. He would not dis

pute O'Heir's right to use the dam
for watering stock. There were other

places where stock ^-onld-be watered
besides the dam. He couldn'l imilii

another dam. It would be too costly,

and even il hu did it would only pre
vent the water flowing into the pre

sent dam. He held a license from

-he Irrigation Commission. If his

application was granted stock would

still have the use of the dam for

water. He was willing to pay rent.

James O'Hoir, grazier, of -Major's

Creek, appeared as agent for John

O'Heir. He deposed that the land

was held under lease from his bro

ther. Ho wished to object to the

leasing of the dam on portion 171.

There was plenty of water in the

dam at present. The dam was about

200 yards wide. At the present time

about COO sheep and 150 cattle were

dependeBt on the dam for water. It

all the water were nsed in connection

with the mining operations there

would not be sufficient in the creek

to water stock in the summer time.

This dam was also the source of tlie

supply for the honso paddock. Jits

brother lived with him. He had found

it necestsaiy in different summers to

ojien the dam to let water down tlie

creek to bis stock. The dam was

also a reservoir for dry conditions

as well as everyday conditions. Il

he were cut off from this dam be

would have to take his stock two oi

three miles to water. There was

none available closer. In 1923, when

the big drought was on, this dam was

most essential. There was no other

water then. It was easily worth

£150 to hini at this time. Nearly

every Bummer the creek went dry,

and his stock w&vs solely dependent

upon the dam. It was quite possible

for the Crandells to build another

dam. The erection of the dam cost

liis father about £450. The dam

liHd noi been used for mining purpo

ses for many years. The effect oi

the Crandells using the dam would

probably be that h» would be left

without water in dry times. Then'

was no fear of the dam as it was now

being washed away, as stated by

Crundell, if nothing was done to it.

Thu dam would remain there longer

than he would live. The dam was

iibsolutely essential to him. Crandell

asked lvim how it was that iouv ov

five other people living down the

creek always had plenty of water.

O'Heir said the creek running iuto

Uie dam often went dry.

Crandell was placed in the box

njrain. The P.M. asked him bo«

would stock get on if the creek above

the dam went dry. He said he couKI

?*nt hi~a nil iha wiilfli1 in flip flam t*Oi

mining purposes. The construe) ion

of the traps would prevent this.

There would be about four feet ot

water left in the dam for stock.

Sidney C. Erskine, farm hand, ot

Major's Creek, deposed: I work for

O'Heir. I know he uses the dam for

watering stock. It was used in dry

summers for this purpose. In dry

seasons if the dam were cut off etocK

would have to travel two or Uiree

lilies for water. O'Heir runs about

600 ov 700 sheep and 100 cattle,

which depended upon the dam for

water. If the race were run from

the dam it would be possible to run

every drop of water out of it in a dry

time. 6'Heir had to let the dam go

on three or four occasions to provide

water for his stock. In iuy opinion

Crandell could construct another dam

on either side. In reply to Crauden,

lie said he was quite sure O'Heir liad

had to let the dam go on three or

low occasions. TJiere vus only one

hole in the creek that they could de

pend on for water in drought time

He did not know of any owner who

had ever been compelled to shift

stock owing to shortage of water.

Const. Burr, mining agent, station

ed at Major'B Creek, deposed: 1 know

the land mentioned in the applica

tion. I cannot see that stock owners

would be affected in regard to water;

tjnere would be ample in the dam

for all requirements; 1 uave made all

inquiries from the other landowners

concerned, and they have stated that

they would not object to the water

in the dam being used for mining

purposes; these people are all be

tween the dam and O'Heir's bouse

paddock; they did not depend «n tie

dam lor water, but on the creek;

there were eight or ten wateruoles

in the creek; there was one big hole

in Stuart's, auout. 400yds. from

O'Heir'a houBe; even SI the creeK

was not running there was plenty oi

«Mer in these notes for all require

ments; these holes never went dry;

there were hotes all aloug the creek;

I can see no reason why the applica
tion should not he granted; it would

not attect anyone, as the dam would

still be open and/ people would have

access to
it; there would be ample

water for everyone; it would be ab

solutely impossible to affect the dam.

A little brush occurred here be

tween Mr. Garvey and witness. The

former jumped up and said lie didn't

want any biassed opinion from him,

whereupon Const. Burr- reminded Mm

that his opinions were not biassed.

He was not 'giving, an opinion, auy

way; he was trying; to make the

whole position clear, and he didn't

want any biassed views from Mr

Garvey, either.

In reply to Mr. Garvey witness smd

be would absolutely deny that O'Heir

depended on the dam. Stock . could

be watered in. the creek and gullies.

There was permanent water all ovei

the place.

To tbe P.M. Const. Burr slated

that the land wan grazing land, and

there was no agricultural land in Oil.

area.. He estimated the Improved

capital value at about £8 to £3/10/

per acre, and considered 2/ flu acre

fair rent. He had spoken to the oth

er landholders, and several of tlieui

were not charging any rent. Two, no

vmderstood, had made private arran

gements with applicants.

The P.M. granted the application.

Rent was fixed at 2/ an acre. In re

gard to compensation, he did not

think any would lie necessary. The

trap at the dam was ordered to be

so constructed ns to prevent the

water uelng emptied below h. tewi

ot 4 feet;
t t

MAJOR'S CREEK CASE

An application for Mining Purpo

ses Lease of private land was made

by I., C, and U. A, Crandell for a dam

and race known as 'Berlang.' An

objection to the granting of lease ol

dam was lodeed bv J. O'Heir. for

whom Mr. J. L. Garvey appeared.

Richard A. Crandell, miner, resid

ing at Major's Creek, deposed: TUe

dam and water Tace applied for, to

be used for mining purposes, was

partly on private lands. In connec

tion with the application he sain

there were four owners affected, viz.,

Messrs. Jiis. Flack, William Stuart,

John Stuart, and J. O'Heir. Satis

factory arrangements had been made

with all these owners, other il)a.n

O'Heir. as to rent and compensation.

There were no buildings or improve

ments on the area, and the dum was

not used by O'Heir. The land was

very poor pastoral land,, and 2/ per

acre would be ample compensation.

O'Heir's objection was that the gran

ting of the application would cut him

off from water. Owners below

O'Heir, however, were not objecting;

(hey had plenty of water. As far as

the dam was concerned, there would

shortly be no dam there at all. it

had been
i«?(;leeted, aud a great part

of it had broken away. The other

MiM^fliiafaaiMiiBmaam^

GROCERIES!!
I

- 1
I BUST FREE DELIVERY anywhere in

|

|
the District.

|

i ? ji

I
'

|

! VITA BRITS, large ? 2/3 \

$
61b. BAGS ROLLED OATS

? 1/3 !

ij

UNCLE TOBY'S ROLLED OATS, Bags ? 2/3 f

|
VIM CLEANER

? 6(j \

§» FOUNTAIN SAUCE, large ? 1/2 I

H LARGE JELLIES
? « |

H LOOSE COCOANUT
? \). \

\ EXTRA LARGE VANILLA ? 1/3 [

I68

LARGE TOMATO SAUCE ? 1/2 \

LIFE BUOY SOAP ? 5d |

SOLVOL SOAP ? 6d I

Just Note These Lines :
j

JAM, Lr.ige Tins, Peach, -Plum, Melon ? gd X

\

SKIM MILK
? y. I

I SO FLOUR
? 6/9 |

I
25 FLOUR ? 3/9 -

I PASTRY BUTTER ? y- |
1 BULK HONEY, per Ib ? .6d '$

I
REXONA SOAP, 2 Cakes tor

? 1. iOd
|S|

I KRAFT CHEESE ?

'

11}d |
i POLLARD ?

-|}3
i

;

I KEROSENE ? g/u |

||
3lb. BARS SOAP ? \i. \

!

I POTATOES,, per quarter ? 2/- 5

% i

ij ——————
I

I Jas. Higgins j

I GENERAL MERCHANT BRAIDWOOD. !

foley Bros: ltd.
Farm & Dairy Produce

Salesmen

353-6-7 SUSSEX STREET, SYONeT

(ESTABLISHED ISM].

Famert ! ftr Best JUnto

Consign your Produce to Hi

PERSONAL ATTENTION. PROMPT

RETURNS WITH CHEQUE AND

TOP PRICES ASSURED.

?siimniiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

H. A.BARRACLOUGH, LTD.
OPTICIANS

385 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY
Bare vitlted this town regularly lot

-0 year*.

Watch thii gpace, or write tor dau

jI next Tliit

Represented by Mr. R. E, Clark, F.I.O.

THE OLD AND
TRIED FIRM

pRIME LAMB and PORK at week

ends. Always Best Quality pro
curable. Mince Meat and Sausages

daily. Always winter in our Special

Up-to-dato Refrigerator.

Nothing but the BEST BEEP and

MUTTON killca uuder the most ny
gienic conditions That's the reason

why our sales are so large.

Full Range of SMALL GOODS and

FRESH TRIPE on THURSDAYS.

PRICES REASONABLE ACCORD

ING TO JOINTS

kainIjros.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

WALLACE ST., BUAIDWOOD.

V R. ALLDIS
LICENSED SURVEYOR

(under B.P. Act)

A.M.P. BUILDING, SOULBUBJN

?!31T8 BRAIDWOOD REGULARLY.

Plesie forward particulars of any

nrrtyt required to aooTe oddrcit.

Iwry Siviog is Freight nejw

Extra Profit U ¥?«

;SDER YOUR eOODB P0R»-* :']Ti

Braidwood ind

Surrounding DisEricJg

THE LS.N. CO.
SAILINGS :

4YDNEY to Nellioen .. Thursday!
?JELLIGEN to Sydney — Saturday!

Local Asentt :

P. REX, Braidwood.

'Phone No. S3.

W. DAYBALL, NeUlgen.
Phone, City M.4041.

PoitBl Address: Box 81CC, ?.P.O.,

-7aney.

ROBERT RUSSELL
UNDERTAKER

WALLACE STREET, BRAIDWOOD.

EJAVING eecently purchased a New

and up-to-date MOTOR HEARSE

-rith all High-class Equipment to ?nit

ill requirements, I am prepared to

conduct Funerals in any psrt ol tbe

iistrtct at shortest notice and at

.oweit pocilble charges.

ROBERT RUSSELL

.Illtlllllllllllllllllllltillltllllltlllllllllllllll

GOLDEN WEDDING

MR. AND MRS. P. CARGILL

The solden wedding was celi'bra-
i

ti'd at Litligow recently of air. and

Airs. P. t'arpill, after SO yearn oi

married life. Mr. Cargill, or 'Peier,'
is lie was familiarly Known. lia,s at

tained tho great af,re of SS, while h!-;

wife will soon celebrate her 70lli

birthday. A happy family . sronp,

:iugmeutod by a lew persona! Vrn'.nds,

mot to do honor to the occasion.

Among those present wan Mrs. (J.

(?rowiio, of Uraidwood (sister of -Mrs.

Cnrgillj, who was bridesmaid at ttie

wodd,'ug 50 years ago. Two sons,

Peter and William, were also pres

ent. Mr. ant! Mrs. Cargill were mar

ried ai the residence of the bride's

parents. Long Flat. Uraidwood, on

June 27. 18S3. Tlio officiating cl*?r

ayinan was llev. F. S. Mc-Keuzii1. ft

liny bi' niftM ioned ilint prior to ir.s

iippointnii'in to HiiiiilwDOd the llev.

Sir. Mi-Ki'iizu- was the lirai Presby

terian minister ;it Soiith Uowtnfels.

For his ng,- .Mr. Cargill possesses

remarkable vitality. It is a familiar

6ight to see him pedalling a. bicycle

in Main-street, and he confidently as

serts that he. can travel 10 nines

witlioiit unduly fatiguiug himself. ??

:\Jrs. Cargill is a native of Long Flat.

iK'ar Hraitlwood. Shu is of a ijuii't

disposition, her (-.now-white linir bar

uioiiidinp- with her gentle and charm

ing nature. Yet her reiuiuissccnces

are as colorful a.s those ol her hus

band, and she also has many pleas

ant memories of their earlier lives.,

Mr. Cargill recalls having sr-en as

a lad the wreck of the Dun bur near

the Gap. aud from which there was

only one survivor— James Johnson, h

native of Dublin. He also has mem

ories of the Kaihrine Adainson.

which was battered against the rocks

in practically the same spot some

months later.

Id I860 the Cargill family left for

Uie eolclfielcls in ihe Braidwood die

irict. They found little of the elus

ive metal, however, but in 1S62 they

struck a paying claim, the find being

made at a time when they were won

(lerliip from where their Christina?

dinner was to come the following

day. Mr. Cargill'g father died in

1SC6, aud the family again encoun

tered hard limes. Peter and a youn

ger brother struck gold, however,

their claim in 12 months returning

£1000. They 1hen bought a farm,

and with this and the gold claim had

varying luck for a number of yeare,

but were able to live in comparative

prosperity. Mr. Cargill claims to be

die first man in N.SAV. t« tvavel witii

a chaff-cutter, launching out in this

business in 1SS2. He dissolved part

nership with his brother in 1SSS, and

from then on Mr. Cargill and hiB

wife, whom he had married iu 1S88,

found life a difficult battle. In 1903,

with his two young sons, he branch

ed out in the manufacture of euca

lyptus. The new business proved

very payable, but il eventually slum

ped. To-day he can still ''brew' a

good article.— Lithgow 'Mercury.'

UNABLE TO KNEEL*

Neuritis Hampered Her
In writing of the pain and in

ionveuieuce she suffered from neuritis,
his woman, tells also how she rid

lerseU of it :

—

' I have been using Kmeohen

ialts for neuritis, aud it certainly
ids tho most wonderful effect. My
uiees were very painful, and it became

ibnost impoBsible to kneel. As I do

ill my own housework, you will ap
preciate what it meaus to me. Two

surntke ago I began using Kvuschen,
ind F certainly would not be without

» bottle in the house for anything. I

ionsider ICrusolieii is worth its weight j
?ji 22-carat -rold.'— G. If. W.

NimHlis, like rheumatism, lumbago,
ind sciatica, is caused by deposits of

needle-point-mi, flint-hard, uric acid

sryslnls, which pierce tho nerves and

cause those stabbing pains. Kruschen

breaks up those deposits of torturing

crystals and converts them into a

harmless solution, wliicli is promptly
removed tb rough tho natural channel

—the Inducya. And because iCitiBcheu

keeps the inside so regular —

so free

(com fermenting waste matter — no such

body poisons as uric acid ever get the

ohnnce to accumulate again.

WOODS' Great PEPPERMINT CURE
For Coughs erart Golds, nerer tain,

WHY THE CUT-OUT IS 'TABOO'

Most motorists know what the

electrical cut-out does and where it

Is situated on their cars, but many

are not familiar with its construction

and do not realise that it is a very

which will soou go on strike if it is

tinkered witJi. Sonic manufacturers

Very wisely seal the cut-out, bo that

It canuot he meddled with without

the fact being apparent to the ser

vice station or the car agent; and

Hlso tell owners that if any fault is

suspected the problem should be re

ferred at once to their representa

tives or to a competent car electri

cian, The cut-out, of course, 1b really

an electrical valve between the gen

srator and the storage battery, which

allows the current from the former

to feed
tlie, battery wlen the gene

vator is running at charging speed,

but which automatically breaks the

circuit when the generator charging

rate drops, and the battery, In con'

sequence, would otherwise discharge

through, the generator windings, tt

comprises a soft iron niagnetiBable

core round -which is a fine vrfndtag ot

Insulated wire. One end of this win

WOODS' Great PEPPERMINT CURE
for fnBnenw Ooldtf.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
STATE SCHOOL CONCERT

Matters in connection with the

above have been finalised and a good

programme arranged that provides

for a fine night's entertainment. The

box plan is now open at Jlr. Paul

Nomchong's, and patrons would l-n

well advised lo Imolc early, for Uhtp

is only the one-priced ticket, and it

is a case of first come. Mr«t served.

Miss Johnson and the mothers ot

the children taking part are extre

mely busy in the designing and mak

ing ot the costumes, and, he it not

«d, the boys are as much interested,

and particularly in regard lo Uie

dress, as the girls.

PRAISE FOR BRAIDWOOD MAN

Mr. 'Lockie' Hill, of Goulburn,

and formerly of lira id wood, whose

delightful voice has charmed all who

have heard him, will, at the end ot

the month, be leaving for Ariah Park,

where be will enter into business on

his own account. Goulburn musical

circles will lose a singer with a voice

of rare quality, and he will be great

ly missed, as he has always been

willing to assist at various functions

and concerts, fllr. Hill has lived in

Goulburn about 12 years, and was

married here. 'His wife was Miss

Weeton, and both were foundation

members of the Goulburn Choral So

ciety. Mrs. Hill was for several

years teacher at Bourke-street Public

School. A movement was on foot

among the Goulburn people to send

Mr. Hill to the Sydney Eisteddfod to

represent. Goulburn there, hut dwius

to Mr. Hill's request this was not

continued with. Business ami other

considerations inierveneil. Tin1 many

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hill will wisli

them success in Ariah Park.— 'Post.'

NO CLOSED DOORS

Tiie attempt hy a couple of uieni

bi-rs of the Hospital Board at last

meeting to have the Press excluded

from the meeting and to discuss the

matter of Sister Uatterhani's resig

nation, uiid, incidentally, tliat of the

nurse a few weeks earlier, met with

short shrift. The attempt was frus

trated in no uncertain manner by live

votes to two. What Messrs. Garvey

and Thome's reason was for wishing

to have this matter thrashed out be

hind closed doors we are quite at a

Joss to understand. The Braidwood

Hospital is a public institution, sup

ported by public funds, so surely the

public is entitled to know just ex

actly what is going on. Members ot

the Board should have a lively re

collection of what happened a lew

years ago when similar attempts

were made to transact the business

of the Hospital behind the backs of

the public. We are not for one mom

ent going to suggest that in the pre

sent case there is anything going on

which requires hushing tip, or any

thing which the committee is afraid

to have made public. But we cannot

vouch for what the people of the dis

trict may think If the committee re

sorts to devious devices and hole

and-comer methods of transacting its

business. That the majority ot me

members of the Board were alive to

this aspect of the question was re

flected in tlie vote against th:

duction of star chamber methods at

Monday's meeting.

Weldon's Ladies' Journal for July

is to hand, a review of which appear

ed in last issue. This publication

may be obtained locally at Mrs. Har

vey's or Mr. F. Roberts'.

Prices for rabbit skins continue to

rise. At Wednesday's Sydney sales a

further advance of Id to 2d per lb.

was recorded. Prices for carcases at

the works still remain at Sd, at which

figure trappers are enabled to make

good wages.

Moss Vale 'Scrutineer' believes

in being generous. In last issue it

says: Tve think that in old-age pen

sions all persons should receive at

the very least £2 per week, so as

to allow them some little comfort in

their declining years. It takes a lot

of money to go round in this way,

but still it could be done by a hu

mane Government.' We wonder just

?liow much more consideration our

Mohs Vale contemporary would like

extended to pensioners. Many ot

them are better off now than they

have ever been in their lives. We

know of one invalid pensioner in tills

district who at present its drawing

£3/9/ per week, while £3/4/ is go

ing into another household.

Since our last issue splendid soak

ing rains have fallen in the district.

On Monday morning tlie gauge at

the post omce registered 4 points,

Wednesday 20,
and yesterday 101. A

particularly gratifying feature was

the extreme mildness of the weather

during the fall. On Wednesday night

jhe temperature resembled that of a

tpring night. The thermometer reg

istered 58 in the early morning, while

next morning it was 51. As a result

of the abnormally mild winter ana

the favorable rains pastures and

cropa are growing luxuriantly, and

the district lias probably never been

as well off for feed as it is to-day.

Further rain fell yesterday. Up till

yesterday Reidsdale had 165 points.

NOMCHONGBROS. desire to notify

the General Public that their Lorry

will continue to meet the Weekly

Boat at Nellloen. All goods conslflned

in their care will receive prompt at.

tentlon. Throuoh frelflhte to and

from Sydney and elsewhere can be

arrana'). Apply to them for SPEC

-AL QUOTATIONS FOR HAUtAGB*

NOTES AND NEWS
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Attention is drawn to udvt. in this

issue regarding Federal and State

income tax and unemployment' relief
tax for 1933. Returns are required
lo be furnished on or before 31st July

by all DersOUS wllOKR ini-nniiis wpi-p

derived from wages, salaries, &c. or

sources other than a business. A re

turn need not he furnished (a) wnere

the gross income of any person did

not exceed £100: and (b) where

I he gross income of any person con

sisted solely of salary or wages not

in excess of £250, and from whose

salary or wages his employer is de

ducting unemployment relief lax.

Returns from businesses are to be in

by 31st August.

DEATH OF OLD BRAIDWOODITE

We take the following from the

Uurwood 'Press': — Many people may

not. have heard of the passing of a

much-loved and respected identity, in

the person of Mr. George William

Graham. He was born in Sydney 74

years ago, and resided in Braidwood

for 1G years, from 1887 to 1903,

where he was connected with the

tailoring business conducted by his

brother, Mr. A. Graham, and lived

with his family in Elrington-street,

but most of his life -was spent in

Sydney, where he worked for the

Blind Institute for over 30 years. His

kind and genial manner won for him

many well-wishers. The writer re

members many of his acts of charity,

one in particular, his visits to the

'Avoca' Church of England Home.

Glebe, instructing the inmates how

to make uane chairs, thus giving

them a useful occupation, and assist

ing in brierhten their lives. No fees

were ever paid; it was all voluntary

work. He passed away on Sth June,

1933, »t his residence, 'MontroBe,'

Queen and Gracemere Streets, North

Stratbfield. and was interred in the

Field of Mars Cemetery. Three sons,

two daughters, and three grandchil

dren mourn his loss. His wife pre

deceased him. He was a member oi

G.U.O.O.F. Lodge, Braidwood branch,

since 1S91 until about six months

ago. when he transferred to the local

brauch under the new rules.

From a couple of census papers.

One came from a reformatory, and

the inmate came to the question:

'Reason for unemployment?' There

was no need to waste time. He wrote

it down, 'Government officials.' On

another paper, when the filler-in

came to the reason why he was un

employed, it was simple. He wrote:

'Got the sack to find a place for the

boss's friend.'

When the question of dealing witn

applications for the position of Sister

to the Braidwood Hospital was being

considered at Monday's meeting ot

the Board, Mr. Ffrench jocularly sug

gested that 'Subscriber' be given the

job. The task was left in the hands

of the visiting committee and iu«

matron.

We regret to learn that the health

of Mr. M. J. McGrath, of Braidwood,

ts far from satisfactory. He took a

bad turn early in the week, but was

a lot better yesterday.

On a point taken by Mr. Mitchell,

solicitor, at the Bombala Court last

week, that a notice given to the

poundkeeper by the impounder ot

cattle was not on the proper form.

Charles Frederick Holmes was order

ed to refund pound fees and to pay

costs amounting to £17/10/.

It was disclosed at a meeting ot

the Crookwell District Rugby Foot

ball League that there will possibly

be a net balance of £2 after all ex

penses in connection with a Can- Cup

match are paid. The takings totalled

£41, but guarantees and expenses

practically absorbed the whole of the

receipts.

Here is a good one from a coast

paper:
— 'It took a woman to show

farmers a simple way of ridding a

farm of rabbits. She had on the

South Coast n snix.l! farm which was

overrun with rabbits. Small holes

were made in the rabbit-proof fence

which surrounded a small patch of

lucerne. The rabbits soon found

these holes and entered in hundreds,

liefore daylight chaff-bags were tied

round the holes on the outside and a

dog put into the lucerne patch. The

rabbits made for the exits and dived

into the bags. Over a thousand were

cuught in a week.' »

Mr. W. W. Hedges, M.L.A,, inform

ed Queanbeyan Council, in a letter,

that he would support its application

for a grant of- £100 to provide wood

find fue] for destitute persons in

Queanbeyan.
Mr. J. W. T. Forrest, Police Magis

trate for the Queanbeyan Circuit, is

shortly to go to Goulburn to succeed

Mr. M. E. Soane. 'it is understood

that his successor will be Mr. J. A.

Balmain.

Figures from the Queanbeyan Lic

ensing Court for (he year ending 30tii

June show an increase in tne licen

sing fees collected in Queanbeyan

compared with last year. For the re

cent renewals the sum of £774/6/4
was paid, and last year It was £742

6/14. In 1927 the total was £1086

15/3, which gives some idea or the

amount oC liquor sold in the boom

years.

Football 'gates', at the week-end

were big. There was £120 at Crook

well, £121 at Yass, and £81 at

Queanboyan.

WOODS' Great PEPPERMINT CURE

For Children's Hacking Cough. |

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
(From our Correspondent).

SYDNEY, 2 p.m.

KNIFED BY A WOMAN

During a quarrel .it a house in

Alexandria last night, a. Chinese nam

ed Go Yet, aged 45, who received a

severe wound in Uie arm, had almost

bled to death before he reached hos

pital. The wound had been inflicted

with a pocket-knife. The victim do

dined to take action against his al

leged assailant, who is said to ue a

woman.

LOTTERY ATTACKED

Mr. George Fitzpatrick, deputy

chairman of the Food for Babies

Fund, declared that the present lot

tery position was scandalous. He ad

ded: 'Our charities are suffering

while money is pouring out of the

State lo Queensland.'' He said -i

given the right to run a £250,000

lottery he would have no trouble in

financing the hospitals of this State.

BOUNTEOUS RAINS

Magnificent rains are reported to

have fallen in many parts of the

State, registrations in sonic instan

ces exceeding two inches in the far

west. Prospects favor a continu

ance.

'LIFE OF J. T. LANG'

It is understood that a book entit

led 'The Life of J. T. Lang' is not

likely to ho published. In view or

these circumstances money received

from many persons for the purchase
of the work has been refunded.

MARR1CKVILLE SHOOTING

Detectives are still actively engag

ed in trying to trace the man who

fired at and wounded Francis Sellers

at Marrickville on Tuesday night.

Manv members of tlie underworld

have already been subjected to rigid

examination, but those interviewed

have convinced the authorities thai

they bad nothing to do with the af

fair.

LATEST CABLE NEWS

DAVIS CUP TIE

LONDON*, Wednesday.— The draw

for the England-Australia Davis Cup

lie, commencing to-mowow, is:
—

Austin versus Crawford, in the first

singles, at
2.45, followed by Perry

and McGrath. On Friday Hughes and

Perry oppose the Australian pair,

which has yet to be nominated. On

Saturday McGrath plays Austin ami

Perry meets Crawford.

LONDON WOOL SALES

LONDON.— At the wool sales

12,032 bales were offered, including

671 bales fl'om N.S.W., of which

8,213 were sold at full recent rates.

FARCICAL BOXING CONTEST

LONDON.— A crowd of 45,000 at

the open-air stadium at the White

City saw a farcical c-onCest for the

British heavyweight championship,
which lasted three and a half min

utes, for which the holder of the

title, the Welshman, .Petersen, and

the Irish giant, Doyle, each received

£5000. Doyle was disqualified for

hitting Petersen low in the second

round.

SPIN OF COIN

The unusual method of deciding
a

motion by the spin of a coin 'was

adopted at a special meeting of the

Moree P. and A. Society, called to

deal with a notice of motion by MS1.

A. E. TomlinHOn to increase the num

ber of committee members from 3(J

to 40. The voting was six in favor

and six against, the president using

his ordinary vote in opposition to

the motion. He refused to give his

casting vote, and it was agreed to

decide the question by tossing a coin

—heads for and tails against. Tails

won, and the motion was defeated.

CHEAP SHEEP

A Cunnamulla (Q.) pastoralist,

after deciding to give away a number

of his sheep, found that iie would

be involved in a gift tax, as they

were shown in his books at the pur

cnase price of 11/6 per bead. To

avoid the gift tax he placed a. price

of Id per head on the sbecp, and on

top of this he iiad to altow thebuyer
a 1 5 per cent, reduction. It was sta

led that the number of sheep in this

deal was between 1000 and 2000.

SUNDAY AGREEMENT

In the Wagga District Court, be

fore Judge Coyle, a -peculiar point

was raised in a Ijtre-jmrchase agree

ment case. Gurton Investment clai

med £78 from J. W.. Gray, the bal

ance due under a hire purchase agree

ment made between the plaintiff

company and the defendant. Evi

dence disclosed that Gray had pur

chased a car and tr. aded in an old

car for £150.' He ale o paid £50 and

signed an agreement for deferred

payments, some of \v hich were paid,

leaving the balance of £78. The

point raised in defeni ce was that, un

der an old statute of 1C67 there was

no liability on the defendant, be

cause the agreement was made on a

Sunday. A further 0 oint was raised

thai Gray had signed a blank form,

and the agreement, hi d been filled In

later. His Honor r«! led in favor oi

the defendant.

POLICE COURT

TUESDAY

(Before Mr. J. W. Forrest, P.M.).

B. McGrath was charged with not

having returned his motor registra

tion within three days of Its expiry.

He pleaded guilty, and was fined 10/

and ?.?ostH 5/6:

Joseph B. McNamara, for whom H.

Young appeared, was charged with

not having returned his expired dri

ver's license within three days. He

pleaded guilty and was fined 10/ und

8/ costs.
?

William Hart pleaded guilty to

having driven a motor car on 3rd inst.

without headlights. Const. Bullock

slated that at about 5.45 p.m. defen

dant, was driving along Mackellar

streot when he collided with a sulky,

which also carried no lights. Defen

dant told him his lights had failed

near Warr! as he was coming from

Goulburn, and he took a risk. He

was a very carelul driver. Fined

20/ and 8/ costs.

Stanley John Cooper, driver of the

sulky concerned in the accident, was

similarly charged, and was -fined a

like amount. A month was allowed

to pay.

RISING WOOL PRICES

BETTER EMPLOYMENT .\

FACTOR

Winchconibe, Carson, Ltd. write:—

The wool market has of late shown

increased strength, and prices for

merinos have recently been 20 per

ceut. above the buoyant figures rul

ing in September last season, when

Sydney catalogues averaged in the

vicinity of 9Jd per lb. The average

of lHd per lb. recorded for greasy

offerings in Brisbane indicates the

enhanced returns which at present

look probable for the coming Austra

lian clip.

A strong retail demand for wool

len goods at higher prices than we

have seen over the pasi year will be

necessary to maintain the improved

market. Recent developments over

seas raise -hopes that the essential

increase in public purchasing power

will be seen. Employment has in

creased abroad. In Great Britain to

wards mid-year 249,000 more worn

ers were employed than during Jan

uary. French returns also show

more industrial activity. Some dis

appointment is felt that the London

Economic Conference has not produ

ced better tangible results, but de

spite that aspect the world as a

whole appears more confident that

brighter times are ahead than at any

time during the past three years.

For some months the wool market

was menaced by heavy stocks of tops

on the Continent. Expansion in

trade, however, has resulted in a de

crease in those holdings. That

change renders the statistical posi

tion of the raw material particularly

sound with the smaller supply 01

about 700,000 bales of the staple

which will be available during the

ensuing year from Australia, South

Africa, and New Zealand. That is

about the quantity required by Japan

In a season from the countries men

tioned. With buyers endeavoring 10

fill their needs from an appreciably

reduced number of bales, the expec

tation of improved prices for the clip

is unquestionably justified.

Though millmen have for some

months bought raw material with

greater eagerness, it is doubtful it

the position in regard to woollen

textiles is yet fully recognised. In

all quarters a policy of hand-to-mouth

buying has existed for some years.

Wholesale and retail establishments

have generally kept their stocks on

as small a scale as possible. With

the feeling gaining ground that the

world Is definitely emerging from

the depression, a rush might be seen

in fttllv vanlanfch chalvaa TViot fla.

i-elopment might lead to further de

cided advances in wool prices.

It may be early to consider the ul

timate result of a boom, but it is

wise to keep past experiences in

mind. There is no reason to doubt

that, given favorable seasons, figures

for wool similar to those experienced

from 1922-23 to 1928-29 would result

in a recurrence of the marke* in

crease in the -world's clip seen during

that period, and also a further ex

pansion in the output of substitute

fibres. In those years land in many

countries came into use for sheep

grazing which would not ihave been

utilised for the purpose under less

buoyant marketing, conditions. A fur

ther upward rush in wool supplies is

not desirable;. If the Australian clip

averaged 12d per lb., returns under

present working costs would be rea

sonably satisfactory ana tne mariteu

Incentive to greater production thro

ughout the world would not exist.

Higher prices may eventually be ex

perienced in Australian currency un

der existing rates of exchange, but

the possibility of the world parity of

prices exceeding that level Is remote.

The new Australian selling season

openR in Sydney on August 28th.

The New Instant-Light Aladdin

Lamp can be purchased by paying

10/- deposit and 2/6 per week, or 10/

per month. See the beautiful and

latest design displaiy at Paul Norn

chong's. You can take one home and

try it for two nights without any

obligation to purchase.*
*

Before boiling milk, put a little

water in the bottom of the pan to

proveiil ttio milk sticking t° the pan,

ITEMS OF INTEREST
—

'?' ^ '
....

ACTION AGAINST TENDERER

Yarrowlumla Shire Council has de

cided to take legal action against a

tenderer who refused to go on with

the work. The clerk stated that on

July 6 the tender of R. T. Leaeh for

£216/7/6 for the construction of a

crossing at Simpson's Creek, Bungen

(lore, was accepted. On July 12 lit

received a letter from Leach stating

that he had decided not to continue

with the work. The bank had noti

ced the clerk the same day that pay

ment of the cheque lodged had been

stopped under instructions. It was a

serious matter, he said. As lie had

defaulted, the cheque was the pro

perty of the Council.

WEDDING

Miss Jean Smithers, only daught.

of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smithers, of

Beach Manor, Darling Point, chose a

Crock of grey flat crepe and a grey

coat, trimmed with squirrel fur, for

her wedding at All Saints' Church,

Woollahra, on Tuesday morning. A

felt hat and posy of fuchsias com

pleted the ensemble. Canon Lang

ley officiated. A frock of marine

blue marocain, covered with a blue

fur-trimmed coat, and a blue velour

hat, was worn by the bridesmaid,

Miss Ruth Wilson. The bridegroom,
Mr. Ronald (Ron.) Mutton, son of

Mr. and -Mrs. E. N. Mutton, of Braid

wood, was attended by Mr. Eric Ker

shaw as best man. Only relatives

were entertained at Beach Manor

after the ceremony. The bride's

mother wore a gown of black flat

crepe and a black coat, with mus

quash collar, into which was tucked

a spray of orchids.

PASSING OF THE PRESSMEN

The following is taken from the

Bega 'District News': — An unusual

number of country pressmen have

gone to their reward in the last year

or so, and the latest is Mr. Dennis

Joseph Baragry, of the Adamlnaby

'Advocate,' who died on Thursday

last, aged 66. He was known to ail

who knew him as Dave Baragry, and

his early days were spent in the Del

egate district. He was probably the

'hardest case and greatest wit in the

ranks of country pressmen, and it is

remarkable that two others also not

ed for their wit — Vic. Henry, of Co

bargo, and Tom Musgrave, ot Braid

wood — predeceased him by only a few

months. Those three were regulai

attendants at Press Conferences, out

took little part in the actual work;

instead you find them entertaining

little groups outside, and enjoying

themselves to the full. In addition to

them Paddy Sullivan, of Gundagai,

and Arthur Smith, of Scone, always

prominent at the conferences, have

passed on recently, leaving notable

blanks in tne ranks. Some years

ago, when the country press enter

tained Prime Minister Bruce at lunch

at David Jones', a table was reserved

for the Prim© Minister aud his party.

The editor of this paper was sitting

with the late Paddy Sullivan and. otu

ers at another table, and we were

surprised to see Dave Baragry sit

ting with Mr. Bruce. When repri

nianded about it afterwards, Dave re

torted: 'What could I do? The Prime

Minister insisted on my sitting with

him.' On another occasion, when

the City Press entertained their

eonntrv brethren at the Macauarie

Cafe, Dave became pally with Dela

more McCay, then editor of the 'Sun-

day Times,' and in the next issue of

the paper there was a photograph m

Mr. Baragry, and lie was heralded as

the man running the newspaper with

the highest circulation in Australia

it circulated on the top of Mount Kos

clusko! The wish of all who knew

the genial Dave will be that the Re

cording angel has overlooked his lit

tle faults and allotted him a seat with

Hie heavenly hosts. He leaves a

widow and large family.

The recent rain has played havoc

with the newly-repaired road from

the Sapling Hill bridge to Major's
Creek. Travellers report that it Is

In a deplorable state, A lady com

plained over the telephone yesterday
that it was so bad that she was com

pelled to go 30 miles out of her way

in order to reach home, after being

bogged for some hours.

Considerable interest continues to

be evinced in regard to the identity

of 'Blue Gum,' who has been prod

ding Cr. Kennedy, Uie noxious weeds

man, So far, however, the many

speculations have been wide of the

mark — very.

To different inquiries by our Reiau

dale subscribers who did not receive

their papers, -which we posted on

Monday night, we can only tender

them the information we received on

inquiry at the Braidwood Post Office

yesterday (Thursday) that the pap

ers are still in the office, That was

all we could ascertain. Possibly

these papers may be delivered by

lUd -v-5cll-cuu ; it uui) iuu *vcav*«m«-~

subscribers apparently have the op

tion of calling in at the Braidwoou

office for them.

When rounding a bend near Bow

nlng early on Tuesday morning the

Albury, mall train was derailed, sev

eral carriages being wrecked. Of 200

passengers only seven were Injured,

while about 20 suffered from shock.

Many persons bad amazing escapes

from death. Expressing sympathy

with the injured passengers, the

Commissioner for RaUwaye said a

searching inquiry would be substitu

ted.

'PHONE 46.

Figures Still Rising ^BggHwBM
NEW AND FASHIONABLE J^M^^^Slri

PATTERNS JUST TO HAND HSES J^S

£3/19/-, £4/2/6 ^^H^
£4/12/6, £4/17/6 Wm. I

WE GUARANTEE EVERY |Hl3| H W-
SUIT in every respect, even to lv v» H £
the extent of making u, NEW

Iv^'^tI If w
SUIT FREE OF CHARGE if you ^S[ 1 I i

OUR MOTTO: No Fit No Pay. uT^Hl I I

COME IN AND INSPECT THE [131*3 I H
NEW PATTERNS and talk over .^g^iPaL I ^ '

tliat New Suit with us to-day. ^^^^^^^^^SSS W^

I MUTTON'S'
I

?

SPECIALITY STORES

HOSPITAL RESIGNATIONS

ATTEMPT TO REVIVE THE OLD

STAR CHAMBER METHODS

TWO MEMBERS WANT THE

PRESS EXCLUDED

At Monday's meeting of the Braid

wood Hospital Board, after the re

signation of Sister Batterham had

been accepted on the motion of Mes

srs. Garvey and Thome, Mr. Ffrench

said he would like to have some

thing to say about these resigna

tions.' It appeared rather strange

that at last meeting they had recei

ved the nurse's resignation and to

day the Sister's was received. There

was ?

At this juncture Mr. Garvey jump
ed excitedly to his feet and moved

that they go into committee (other
wise discuss the matter behind clos

ed doors) to consider this matter. He

did not know if there was anything
at the back of the resignation, but

he was sure they did not wish for

any publicity in the business. He

failed to see that this would serve

any good purpose. The motion was

seconded by Mr. R. L. Thorne, who

had no comment to make.

The Chairman (Mr. Gordon) to the

'Dispatch' reporter: 'This matter is

to be heard in committee, Mr. Mus

grave.'

However, before the motion could

be put, Mr. Ffrench again rose. He

said he personally thought the mat

ter should be made public. It was

a public institution, and the people

were entitled to know what was go

ing on.

Mr. Garvey said before the mat

ter was given any publicity the com

mittee should have something defi

nite to go on.

Mrs. Scott said she was quite cer

tain this resignation had nothing to

do with the nurse's.

The chairman then put Mr. Gar

vey's motion to the meeting, calling

for a show of hands. Only the mover

and seconder, Mr. Thorne, voted for

it. The other members, Messrs. M.

O'Brien, F. Ffrencb, T. McGrath, and

Mesdames Pullen and Scott, voted

iigainst it. Our reporter conseauenl

ly was allowed to remain.

Mr. Ffrench said Miere appeared

to be something at work in connec

tion with these resignations. He could

see no reason why both the nurse

and Sister should resign unless there

was Bomething happening at the Hos

pital which the Board was not aware

of. He did not say there was any

thing going on, but it seemed strange

that the Sister, who had been here

for some years, had made up her

mind just at this stage to resign. He

thought the Sister bad intended to

take up something else, but not for

another six months. She must have

some reason for resigning bo sud

denly.

Mr. Garvey said the only thing

was to Bee the Sister herself and as

certain her reasons. As far as ho

could understand she was forced to

go home, owing tp her father not

being well.

Mr. Gordon said he knew of no

other reason for the resignation, lie

did not know if Mr. Ffrencb was

r.wnre of any.

Mr. Garvey suld he did not like

any suggestion like that made by Mr.

Ffrench going through the press. It

only tended to place the Hospital in

a bad light.

Mr. Ffrench did not enlighten the

Board any further, the members of

which were still wondering at the

reason for his opening remarks. '

RABBITSKINS RISE AGAIN

The Secretary, Farmers & Grailers1

Co-operative Co., reports:—
We contributed 25J tons towards

the Uli tons forward. Exporters
were again the principal buyers,- but
local hatters also lent considerable

support. The result was a very firm

market, with prices on average id to

2d above las- week's improved rates.

Quotations: — First winters 45£d to

52d, 2nd do. 34id to 39d, 1st incom

ings 30d to 33Jd, 2nd do. 23!d to

25Jd, autumns 17Jd to 191d, racks

I4id to laid, 1st heavy jielts 71£d to

73Jd, 2nd do. 64|d to 68d, 3rd do. 56?-rt

lo 64d, 4th do. 3Sld to 47d, Sth do.

24d to 35d, 6th lOJd to 18Jd, 1st -luen

26d to Zlia, 2nd do. 17Jd to 191d, 3rd

do. 13d to 15d, 4th do. 9j!d to 12d,

half to three-quarter grown ll-Jd to

13gd, kittens and suckers 3£d to SX

1st damaged 16d to 19d, 2nd do. 13iU

to 14id, 3rd do. 7d to 9£d, 1st greasy

15d to 25d, mixed greasy 8d to lia,

blacks to
.

21£d, fawns to 60d. Hare

Skins: Firsts 3/ to 6/, seconds 1/ to

2/3 per dozen. Fox Skins: Including

this Company's attractive, catalogue

of 6,529 (the largest for an individ

ual broker), there were 41,232 up

Notwithstanding the heavy supplies,

a tip-top market was experienced.

True, very low grade lots did not

show, much improvement, but tlie

better qualities ruled 10/ to 15/ higli

er. Quotations: Best winters 182/ to

197/, 2nd winters 164/ to 179/, 1st

autumns 122/ to 156/, 2nd autumns

91/ to 115/', 1st summers 72/ to 81/.

2nd summers 42/ to €4/, 1st damag

ed 105/ to 140/, 2nd damaged 50/ to

83/, 3rd damaged 17/ to 36/, pups V

and up, badly damaged 2/ and up,

per dozen. Marsupial Skins: Dis

tinctly dearer.

-^N.^r^JwJ^wJwJYprW''-YTIT-t}f7lfTnrrni¥gi»itn-YiTr-'-™

THIS SATURDAY
JULY 15th

Robert Armstrong, Lila. Lee, and

June Clyde, in

'RADIO PATROL'
T)UAMA rides with every radio

call ! Action speeds like fury 10

this gripping melodrama of police

alarms — and their terrific human

consequences. ,

-

CHARLES MURRAY and GEO'Rtf

SIDNEY, in

^COHENS AND KELLYS
IN AFRICA'

A COMEDY DRAMA that will have

patrons in fits of laughter
a'

the antics of these two famous com

edians.

SLIM SUMMBRVIL.LE in a 2000ft.

COMEDY

'OO LA LA.'

UNIVERSAL NEWS.

11th Episode of 'DANCER ISLAND' .

IHE NATIONAL THEATRE

DROUGHT AND FLOOD RELIEF

The Minister for Lands (Mr. Hn''

tenshaw) invites attention to t^e

fact that the Government has decid

ed to extend the time for . lodgnien1

of applications for flood and drought

relief in respect of the period 192'-

1932 until September 30, 1933. THe

time originally allowed expired
ol1

June 80; but, in order to meet tlie

circumstances of those who have n'1
j

yet lodged applications, the - pen0'

ms been extended for a further

three months. I



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page13516360

BRAIDWOOD HOSPITAL

A meeting of the Board was held

on Monday afternooon. Present:

Messrs. W. D. Gordon (Chairman),
F. Ffrench, II. O'BrJen, J, L. Gar

vpy, 'J'. McGrath, K. L. Thorne, and

.Mesdames Scott and Pullen.

A letter was read from Bister Bat

leibam resigning her position at the

Hospital, and asking to be relieved

'jf her duties on 2nd August, 1S»33.

The resignation was accepted on the

motion of Messrs. Garvey and Thorwe

It was decided to again insure un

der the Govt. IiiHiiranue Offlce, on

tlio motion of Mi1. O'Brien and Mrs.

Scott.

A letter was received l'roin the

Goulburn City Brass Band placing
a

proposition before the Board on
a

60-40 basis, SO pur cent, to Braid

wood Hospital, for (he Board to or

ganise a benefit social in- aid or Hos

pital funds. The Baud would pay

its own expenses out or the 40 per

cent.; the Board paying lor hall, &cy
out of its 60 per cent. Mr. Garvey

thought that the present time was

nol an oiwortune one for a visit ol

tbis kind. He moved that the offer

be not accepted. Seconded by Mrs.

Pullen and carried. Perhaps the of

fer could be availed of later on.

The Hospitals' Commission stated

that stock should bo taken ot any

unissued provisions, stores and mat

erials which wore hold in store at

(lie close of operations on 30th ult.,

and a record made of the value ot

same. Decided to inform the Com

mission that the matter was receiv

ing attention.

The Hospitals Commission notified

tue Board (hut it had adopted the

policy of providing for the appoint
ment ot Government nominees to

CRCb Board of country hospitals. In

view of the fact that so large a pro

portion of the money expended on

the buildings and maintenance ol

hospitals was found by the Govern

ment, it wa.s considered it should

have, representation. Out ol1 a lota!

of 30 directors for Bniidwood Board

there would thus be two Govern

tnent nominee.*.

Subscription;; were received from

Mr. T. Doolan 10/6. Mrs. Doolan 10/6,

M. 'M. Roberts (Charlpyoug) £2. L.
,

Uaumgardner (Major's Creek) 10/.
j

The Matron's w»nor{ for June was
,

read as follows:— Pal cnts remaining ,

in hospital on May 31, 3; admitted

since last report, 4 males, 1 female;

discharged recovered, 2; died, 1; re-
1

niRining in hospital on 30lh June, t
|

males, 1 female. Fees received, £3
,

4/C. Miss Mary Hart was appointed

us probationary nurse, and commen

ced duties on the 1st iust. The re

port was received on the motion ot
j

Messrs. Thorne and Fi'rench.
j

Dr. Harris's report for June was
?

read.
;

The visiting committee reported
j

that everything was working satis-
(

lactorily at tne Hospital. un uw

recommendation of the Matron Miss

Mary Hart was appointed to the pn

sition of probationary nurse. The ten

der of Mr. Grigg, which appeared to

be the lowest, was accepted toi

meat. Mr. Ffrench said there was

one thing which did not appear in

the report. The Matron had stated

that the cow at the Hospital had

been condemned. Mr. Gordon sug

gested the best thing would be to

send the cow to Sydney as a sus

pect. Even if she was passed as all

right they would never care to use

her again. The matter of procuring

a fresh cow was left in the hands oi

the chairman, on the motion of Mes

Brs. Ffrencu and Garvey.

The treasurer reported thai thr

Hospital at the end of last meeting

was in credit £217/14/11; paid out

since, £87/17/9. Alter payment ot

uccounts there would l)e a credit

balance of £68.

The date of the- annual meeting

was fixed for Saturday, 19th Aug

ust, on the motion of Mr. Garvey and

Mrs. Scott. The secvetary was in

structed to net. the reauired number

of annual reports printed. Mr. Gar

vey promised to help the secretary

I tiiepare the report.

I Mr. McFadzeu offered to fit three
'

Mention valves 1m tUe pipe-line from

j'
;'»v; windmill to the tank for £7/6/3.

I Mr. O'Brien thought these valves

I Here very necessary. The price was

I accented.

I Ho Staler Batterham'R resignation,

I it was decided to call for applica

I

-ions through the A.T.N.A. at tiUe

I present rate o£ salary, and to ask lor

I l-et'erenjees. The secretary inquired

rwlio was to deal with these when

I Iliey were received.' The chairman

moved that the matter be left in the

tads of the visiting committee and

Hie Matron. Seconded by Mrs. Scott

and carried.

As this was the last meeting of the

I Hoard, the present visiting comuiit

I lie wib naked to continue the duties

I until the next Board was appointed,

I on the motion of the chairman and

I Mm. Scott.

I A man,
flgpfl

6?,
who seemingly

I lind no'frlonflB, tmrt who was believ

oil, because of li's shabby and tatter

ed clothes, to be penniless, died at

Sydney Hospital on TueBday from I

licart failure. When his locker was

searched, £1676 in notes and a bank

Xaes-book, showing a credit balance

of over £100, were found, wrapped

In dirty brown paper.
? ? ?

To remove ilnger-'marUs from ma

hogany add a tablespoonful of vine

gar to a Quart of water, and apply
j

with, a leather siuioezod fairly dtT-

SPORTING SIDELIGHTS

(By 'Black Shag')

Football Hans were mightily disap
pointed at Araluen Knockout on Sun

day when the draw did not urine

Moruya and Braidwood together. The

healed newspaper controversy which

lias been going on since the Moruya
knockout had whetted the appetites

of supporters of both clubs until

their skins were fairly cracking to

witness the clash between the two

teams. But, alack and alas! 'Twas

not to be.

It was just Rimply bad luck trial

these teams did not clash. Moruya
had a remarkably Rood thirteen In

the field, quite capable of extending

any team at the knockout, ltumor

hath it that it was really a combined

team, including several top-notchers
from Bodalla club. Whether any oth

er clubs were represented in the

team 1 do not know. But 1 do Know

this — the team was decidedly un

lucky to he beaten by Baleman's

Bay. To my mind it was easily

superior to the Bay. The back divi

sion appeared to be a. very fine com

bination, capable of playing rast,

open football. Constable played dash

ingly on the wing. His try was a

Kern. Hlrd also played finely.

While making all allowances lor

Moruya's bad luck, I am still convin

ced Draidwood would have beaten

this team under even conditions. And

don't forget, Braidwood had no com

bined team; it was not even fully

represented. Still, it would have

been quite good enough, to run the

cleaner through Moruya. Its backs,

assuming they got a fair share of the

ball from the scrums, would have

riddled the opposing defence in no

uncertain manner. Braidwood's back

division was one of the best we have

seen take the field this season. Just

look at it: Bennett, (in one of his

best moods) and Fletcher, halves ;

Gourlay, Chudleigh, Thornton and J.

Uunn in the three-quarter liae: and

E. Bunn full-back. However, we

fliiiy
see Moruya up here som« day,

and we will see then what's what.

Quite a lot of adverse criticism

was levelled at the Bay team for tos

sing in the towel after a minute's

play. I Know the men were tired —

desperately tired — but they sUoul'l

liiivi? seen the gamp out. The people

who parted up two bob path at the

gale were entitled to some conside

ration, surely. The consensus ol

opinion was that it would have been

more sportsmanlike had the team

played on.

) don't think 1 have ever seen a

greater trier on the football field

than big Bill Langenberg. He pushed

and heaved, rooted, booted and tore

in like a tiger. The burly forward kept

his team at it in the semi-nual in

magnificent manner. He was liter

ally torn to bits. His guernsey was

reefed off in pieces, and he hit the

ground with monotonous regularity.

Still he kept going, and gave back

all he received— with a bit added for

interest.

Braidwood boys had a great day.

Not having to play football, they tur

ned their energies in other direc

tions. 'Samson' was observed mak

ing quite a big hit with a Merricum

beue dame in the front seat of the

'bus. The biggest hit, however, was

when the 'Saint Homer Slogger' got
'

his map in the way of an openhan
' dor from the aforesaid lady.

'Nuts' and 'Oigle,' too, got in

some particularly good work in a car,

;
while our venerable friend 'Simon'

j

had his hands lull on the line. We

may quite expect to hear any time

,

of him making a pilgrimage to Nel

j

ligen— that is, of course, if he can

manage to get away.

J

Another chap, a most popular cove

! around Braidwood, was also Al at

J

Lloyd's— for a time, at any rate. How
'

he fared later on, when he arrived

? home. I wouldu't care to hazard a

- guess.

j

'Pudden,' the human parrot, made

himself most friendly with a lady

visitor, and ended up by extending

himself a cordial invitation to ride

home in the car with the party. He

further invited himself down to Nel

ligen next week-end to see the young

lady.

'Doughy' a»d 'Nuts' enlivened

the proceedings at night in a dark

corner of the parlor by rendering a

couple of pathetic little ballads over

/inirnnrll' enilfltltlAO /allOVtl ' \ **l'TtlS'7

Anybody Here Seen Kelly' and 'The

Watch on the Rhine' were very feel

ingly rendered.

The Sheik of Six-mile Flat was

throwing his weight about a lot in

the Valley that night. He tried hard

to get a few of hie friends to wit

ness the seven half-crowns trick, but

the boss of the boozer wouldn't con

sent to the bar counter being used

for the purpose,

'Chawker' waa again prevailed

upon to give a few of his mimicking

stunts. The laughing JacUaes cry

was so realistic that that 'Dad Rudd'

woke up on the bar counter with an

awful start. He grabbed for hte

boots and pants, thinking it was

dawn on the selection.

'Rearing Ronald' perpetrated a

putrid trick. He pirated some chap's

dnine. 'Tls reported that the driver

of the Green Goanna was bo pertur

bed over the happening that he

cranked the old bedstead up and fled

for the tall timber, leaving his party

behind.

'Grandfather' struck some had

luck on tlie mountain. The old blue

Sauetige machine took a nasty fit,

and, coughing spasmodically, threw

up the ghost. The old chap was in

tears i ill a passing motorist prodded

'.he infernal machine into action

?again.

Quite a

touching little reunion

look place on the ground when the

Braidwood men arrived. One of the

boy.s
met an old friend, who, instead

of throwiug her arms around Ins

neck and plastering a big kiss on his

classic dial, this time contented her

self with a formal handshake. Per

haps he did not look such a melon as

he did last time.

'Holy' has not pulled his freight

for Moruya, as was rumored last

week. He would have been sorely

snissed in Braidwood. It was repor

ted he was seeking an engagement

with the coast polt club as a profes

sional. He did some record rounds

up here, but generally evinced signs

o[ nervousness when approaching the

century.

'Black Shag' wonders why Mr.

Hill's fumigator was borrowed lor

use in clearing rabbits out of cul

verts. He can recommend one which

will kill every living thing within

rauge
— the 'Marshal's' old pipe.

Between games on Sunday at Ara

luen 'Mud' enlivened the proceed

ings with some fancy high-diving

over the wire fence around the gro

und. The mud was nice and soft

here.

At a sacred concert that night at

the Valley Mr. Alphoneus Horatio

B'hlurt was rendering a classical

solo when the renowned commander

of the Green Goanna rudely inter
i-,iiita,l Tlla /itcHtlfrulaliafi c{na-AV ill

his anger, forgetting the solemn oc

casion, let loose a haymaker which

almost swept piano, accompanist and

(he interrupter out of the room. Pro

ceedings terminated with a box-on

before the collection plate could be

taken round.

'Black Powder' was missed during

a Btop on the way home. Search par

ties located him 25 feet down the

side of the mountain hanging sus

pended from a tree limb.

Tennis games on Sunday panned

out as' expected. Saints simply slau

ghtered the milky way crowd, while

the wiry Waratabs waded into the

weary Wanderers, walloping them by

a narrow margin. This leaves the

way clear for the anal on Sunday,

when 'Tahs will endeavor to stop

Saints' victorious march. Should they

do so, Saints, as minor premiers, will

have the right to a grand final.

set on Sunday. Is he going Stale, oi

ls he devoting too much attention to

indoor sport? The opinion is expres

sed that he'll need to 'sharpen' up

hi6 game this week or 'more' de

featB will certainly come Mb way on

Sunday.
A Reldsdale chap sayE some ot

the coast coves are pretty tough on

sheep and cattle. Some on the Buck

enboura estate are evidently finding

their way into the family pot. He

reckons he'll shoot the first trespas

ser he comes within range of in fut

ure.

A local speed hog created a, record

on the trip home from Araluen. He

got a tail-skid on one of the turns and

swept every tombBtone off the road

for a distance of 25 yards. I have

every reason to believe this is a rec

Indian rugB and cavpets should

never be shaken, but should be taken

up regularly ana brushed with a hard

Sa«» broom ouv of doore.

WATTLE BARK

The Secretary, the Farmers and

G raziers, reports :

—

Business last week was again

fairly good, our sales ex wharf and

store totalling 817. bags, several lines

of Old Season's touching £9/10/.
The bulk of the remaining stock

is of autumn strip or of indifferent

quality, and sales of these will be

slow, and, we' fear, ut falling prices.

QUOTATIONS :

Best, 'Chopped, Heavy.. £8 to £9/6/

Exceptional (Old Season's) £9/10/

Medium Growth . . £8/10/ to £8/15/

Good Light ? £S to £8/10/
Ex. Light ? £7/5/ to £7/15/

Inferior
? £0 to £6/10/

Per ton.

MERGING OF QUEANBEYAN MUNI

CIPALITY INTO YARROWLUMLA

SHIRE

At Monday night's quarterly gune

ra Inieeting of the Queanbeyan Rate

payers' Association Mr. W. E. Old

fieW gave notice ol motion that at

the next meeting he would move that

initial steeps be taken to effect the

merging of the municipality into the,

Yarropwlumla Shire. Mr. Oldfiel'

contended that such a step would

K.'ve relief to ratepayers, as there

would not be two sets of offices and

tw?5 staffs to look after the affairs.

Speaking about the merger with the

Shire, Mr. Oldfield mentioned that

at the present time there was a. move

jnetu afoot to merge Braid woon

municipality into the Tallaganda

Shire. 'We are not hji against the

Counts!,' he stated, 'but we are out

to help ourselves and the ratepay

ers.' Quoting an instance of the

rates in the Shire, he said thai hall

an cii-j e ul ia.uu tu Duu^euuui t', in

the main street, paid only 3/2 a ye:ir

rates, whereas in a back street in

Queanbeyan it. would be £5 or £6.

'If the electric light and water ser

vice cost that much more it is pretty

hot. We aro overtaxed, and the ia.es

are too high. There are plenty o!

people who would give away their

land if anyone would take it.'

fllflllllllllllllifiiliifiimiritiiiiiiiti-iaiiii.

COUNTRY WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

The monthly meeting was held on

Saturday, 8th July, and was largely
attended. Before commencing the

business the President introduced a
uuw memoer, miss King, of Marlow,
and expressed the pleasure it was

to welcome members from a country

centre, Correspondence comprised a

letter from Uie Society of Arts and

Crafts, commenting favorably upon a

piece of wood-work exhibited by Miss

Gwen O'Brien at the recent Handi

crafts Exhibition, and suggesting
that the worker become a member of

the Society.

The secretary reported one neces

sitous maternity case assisted and

another seeking admission to hos

pital. The matter was left to the

president and secretary to make the

best arrangements possible, it was

decided to purchase some new crock

ery; as the supply was inadequate. A

social will be held on Wednesday,
19lh inst. Hostesses for tho after

Stewart, J. Mclnnes and P. Burke,

who provided a tempting and dainty

tea enjoyed by a large number of

visitors and members.

FOOTBALL

Flushed with their success at Ara

luen knockout, Bniidwood footballers

have challenged their old rivals, Bun

gendore, for the Chuchin Cup on Sun
t'ay next. It has been rumored that

Bungondore is a partly disorganiseit

team, having lost the services of sev

eral of last season's stalwarts, but it

would be foolish for Braidwood to go
over with the impression that it is

due for another cakewalk such at it

had on Sunday. The Heds have al

ways been a hard team to beat, par

ticularly on their own ground, and,

we would not be one bit surprised ii

the determined Bungendore train

provided the visitors with a mild

fehock. The following players have

beon selected to represent Braid

wood:
—

Full-back, K. Bunn; three

quarters, Gourlay, Chudleigh, Thorn

ton, Fletcher; halves, Fletcher, Ben

nett; forwards, Ahyou, E. McDermott,

T. McDermott, J. Bunn, B. Roberts,

Stoyles. Reserve: N. Fensom. The

wuu inn idv- v, i'
)

\j, ikuuci is oiivj-

at 12 o'clock sharp. At Braidwood ?'

team of Araluen reserves will meet

Braidwood reserves. The following

is the local team: — Full-back, Young;

three-quarters, F. Higgs, L. Bond,

Lyons, Slutchbury; Ualves, Styles

((??apt.), Sebbens; forwards, Mickey,

Leonard, V. Hickey, W. Bond, Allen,

G. Peters. Reserves: i. Higgs,

Gowen, Oakes, S. Byron.

PRIEST CRITICISES COUNCIL

MAY CONTEST ELECTION

Claiming that the Roman Catholics

of Eastwood were being treated un

fairly by the Eastwood Council in

the charges made for the Town Hall

for religious services, the Hev. Fath

er Cusack, parish priest, criticised

Eastwood aldermen in a letter read

at the last meeting of the Council.

It was claimed that another religious

body was receiving preferential

treatment in regard to charges for

services at the Tewn Hall. 'If the

Council continues to adopt this atti

tude,' Father Cusack wrote, 'it may

he necessary for us to take a hand

to protect our interests. Therefore,

I may find it necessary to enter into

civic affairs, and stand for election

as a member of your Council.'

Alderman Matthews denied that

any unfair treatment had been meted

out to the Roman Catholics of East

wood. The Conncil had wade a con

fession to another religious body be

cause the church had been burned

down.

The letter was 'received.'

BRAIDWOOD STOCK MARKET

Hassall & Macdonald report:
— At

our Bheep and cattle sale on Satur

day last, 8th inst., bidding was bris

ker than it has been for some time,

?ind thA whole vardlne was cleared.

Sheep: 1392 yarded, all of which

were sold at prices 2/ to 3/ above

our teBt sale, and in places more.

Prices:— Fats: Wethers, 14/6. Sto

res: Aged wethers, in fresh condi

tion, 9/4 to 10/: aged wethers, only

fair condition, to 7/10; merino ewes,

4, 6, and 8 tooth, 8/5; merino lambs,

6/7 to 9/1; old, gummy ewes, 2/9.

Cattle: 62 yarded. Fats showed an

advance on our last sale. Fats: Bul

locks, £7 to £8/5/; cows, £6/6/ to

13/6; heifers, £6/5/. Stores: Two

year old steers, £3/18/; cows to £4.
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SOMETHINGNEW!

FRENCH NOUGAT, with Almonds

THE DELIGHTFUL NEW SWEET

PRICE ? 6d for Sozs.

CHOCOLATE JELLY NUT SLAB

(Delicious Milk Chocolate)

PRICE ? 1/6 per lb.

And a Grand Assortment of Dainty

Confectionery of all kinds at

H. FAROSMNEWCAFE

SAUSAGES! FRESH SAUSAGES I

6d per lb. PORK SAUSAGES, 10d.

wiiiiimiiteiimmihimiuiiiwiiiimiiim

GOULBURN N.S.W.

STORE STOCK MARKET

W. ft' WHEATLEY'S
NEXT

SPECIAL SALE

TUESDAY, 1st AUGUST, 1933.

ENTRIES INVITED.
i

—
? I

A SOCIAL
i

—

in aid of (he — i

Charley's Forest Cricket Club
— will be held in

—

J

CHARLEY'SJOREST HMl
FRIDAY, 4th AUGUST i

i J- B. MOONEV, Hon. Sue.
,

NURSE FROST, AXnZ' ?
WILL ARRIVE SHORTLY

OUT PATIENTS
!

AH inquiries will receive prompt

??Uloution if forwarded to Nurse

Frost, 'Kavenswood,' Olenovcl !J.O.,

via Goulburn.

BRAIDWOOD DISTRICT
HOSPITAL

?yHE ANNUAL MEETING ol the
'

Hiaidwood District Hospital wilt
j

he held at the Literary Institute,'

Braidwood, im SATURDAY, AUGUST1
16th, 1933, at 3.30 p.m.

'?

J. BARRETT, !

SeiTotsiry.
!

BRAIDWOOD DISTRICT

HOSPITAL I

?

j

DOMINATIONS are invited for i

DIRECTORS ON HOSPITAL
j

HOARD, nnd will he received by the '

Secretary at Literary Institute, 13raid- ?

wood, on SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th, i

1933, between tin; hours of 10.30 a.m.
|

and 5 p.m. lu the event of a Poll
\

being required lor the Election ol

Members ol the Board for the next

ensuing year, sucli Poll shall he tak

en between the hours of S a.m. and
j

T p.m. on SATURDAY, AUCUST
j

19th. 1933. at the Literary Institute,
j

J. BARRETT,

Secretary.

TENDERS

pRESU TENDERS are required,

closing on the lilih INST., io

PACK AND BURN about 3-lu acres

oi) Ollalulla.

G. E. REYNOLDS,

Lake Bathurst.

FOOTBALILM

SUNDAY_NEXT
j

ON RECREATION GROUND i

?

.

j

BRAIDWOOD RESERVES v.

j

ARALUEN RESERVES
j

? 1

FOR NOMCHONG CUP

Admission: Gents 1/-, Ladies 6d.

. J. W. BUNN, Sec.

Sheep and Cattle

! SALE

! SATURDAY, JULY 15
I

al 2 o'clock.

j

D. FLYNN & CO.
! WILL SELL

50 Head Mixed Cattle

— AND —

400 Fat & Store Sheep

GrandConcert
JJY Pupils of the PUBLIC SCHOOL

will 'foe given in the NATIONAL

THEATRE on THURSDAY, AUGUST

3rd, at S il.m., in aid of -Ue Pioneer

.Memorial Fund. Sweet Songs. Dainty

Dances in Character. Charming Can
t;ila and Choruses.

TICKETS, 3/-; Children under 14.

6d; Reserved SeatR, 6il extra. Box

I-lan at Paul Nomchong's.
F. NICHELSEN, Headmaster.

NEW SOUTH WALES

FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME
TAXES AND UNEMPLOYMENT

RELIEF TAX

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

returns of income received dur
ing (lie year ending on 30th June,
1H.'!3, are required to be furnished to

the Commissioner of Taxation. War
wick Building, Hamilton-street, Syd

ney, liy all persons, other than those

i'xemnted hereunder, on or before Hie

dales hereinafter stated: —

1. On or before 31st July, 1933— By all
persons whose incomes during the

neriod above mentioned were deri-
]

ved from salaries, wages, allowan

ces, bonuses, stipends, overtime or

other remuneration as employees,

or from rent, interest, annuities, ;

dividends, or oilier sources other
!

than from a business. A return
'

need not be furnished: — (a (Where
the gross income of any person did
not exceed £100; (of Where the

?

gross income of any person consis

ted wholly of salary or wages not

in excess of £250, and from whose

salary or wages his employer is do-
,

ducting the Unemployment Relief :

Tax.
j

z. On or before 31st August, 1933— By !

all companies and by all persons

carrying on business of any de-
j

swiption, trade or profession, whose
'

incomes for the period above men

lioned were derived partly or whol

ly from such business, trade, oi
j

profession, irrespective of (ho gross i

amount of such income. ;

3. On or before 31st August, 1933— By
|

all persons nonresident in Auslra-
j

lia whose incomes from all sources
j

in New South Wales amounted to
|

£1 or over for the period before;

mentioned.

All persons liable to furnish returns

are hereby informed that forms ol

returns (except those for companies)
j

may bo obtained at any Post Office,

Receiving Office, Court House, Police

Station, Railway Station, or Customs

House in New South Wales; at the

Stamp Duties Department, Phillip

Street, Sydney; and at the Depart

ment of Taxation. Warwick Building,

Hamilton Street, Sydney.
Forms for companies may ue ob

tained on application to the Depart

ment of Taxation at the above ad

dress.

E. J. McMAHON,

Commissioner of Taxation.

Penalty for failure to furnish re

turns— an amouont not exceeding

£100.
2Mltllllllllllllllllll!!lllll!tl'llimillSIHItl*

IN ME^RIAM |

/'\AKES.— In loving memory of our I

dearest mother, Annie Oakes. I

who passed away July 12, 1930. ]

In the stillness of tilt; evening
|

God gave His last command;
In silent peace she passed away

Into a better land.

—Inserted by her loving, daughter

and sons, and grandchildren, Laurie

and Gloria.
j

WOODS' Great PEPPERMINT C*UR.E
For Influenza Colds.

Rabbit Skins !

DEMAND KEEN. SVDNEY MARKET RETURNS ARE

HIGHEST

SEND YOUR CONSIGNMENTS TO P., S. & B., SYDNEY

FOR THE BEST RESU»LTS.

WRITE FOR MARKET REPORTS, CONSIGNMENT

NOTES, LABELS, &c,p TO

piuaiiirai.
4 O'CONNELL STUEET, SYDNEY

?

mmrrnrmy—\ ? ?'' ? '
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I
Knockout Closing

|

I Down SALE ! :

1 Extension of S Days Only
j

I . AND REMEMBER ! ALL . STOCK TO BE SOLD AT COST

|

II AND UNDER,
j

i INSPECT FOR YOURSELF BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE

|tf ?
.

|

|§
. (OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL, BANK).

1
?

THE BEST BY TgST, 80 F0^]^' JSSj^^m. .i«iii miitc !

EARLY TOMATOES

PROTECTION OV SEEDLINGS

FROM DISEASE

An important point in the control

of fungous disease in the tomato

seed-bed is to ensure tbat the young

plants have ample room for develop

ment. They should be spaced three

inches apart in rows four inches

apart so that light and air may play

s-

?

:; *am
their parts in strengthening them

and enabling them to resist infec

tion. It is a common practice, espe

tpally amoug home gardeners, to sow

the seed thickly and allow the plants

to develop without pricking out. Sucli

close spacing produces a tall, spind

ly growth, and the lack of sun and

air movement between the plants is

very conducive to the development

of such troubles as leaf spot, blight,

and seedling wilt disease.

In order to prevent thf develop

ment of such diseases it is advisable

to spray the young plants regularly

with a half-strength solution of Bor

deaux mixture. Spraying should

commence almost from Uie seed-leai

stage, and be continued at weekly or

ten-day intervals. As n means ot

controlling thrips and apuls, by

which infection with spotted wilt

may be conveyed, a nicotine spray

may be combined with the Bordeaux

mixture. Diseased plauts should,

however, be Immediately removed,

and if there iB much evidence o£ die

eaee it will he wise to make a re

sowing — much better a delayed trans-
.

planting than the Betting out ot any

but healthy and sturdy plants.

The reason for the extensive los

seB from foliage diseases is the con^
tinued wetting ot the plants by dew

and rain. Dew is heaviest in cool

situations; the seed-bed should there

fore be located where the night tem

perature ie relatively high. Covering

at night and during rainy weather is

necessary.

DONT FORGET'

Big Bargains
For July

Boa's |^.
Boots K^

ani w\
Shoe: \J

LADIES' SHOES

CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND

SHOES

HUNDREDS OF OTHER LINES AT

BARGAIN PRICES !

24 PAIRS

RUBBER KNEE BOOTS
BEST BRAND

14/6 PAIR

H. Abraham
AUSTRALIAN STORES

THE NORTH BRAIDWOOD

SHOPPING BLOCK

VICTOR

PIANOS
There is not the slightest

necessity to wait one day to

give the Children the Piano

you have promised them, and

that they need so badly.

PALINGS will place a glor
ious Victor Piano in your

home on payment of a depo
sit of £10.

The balance can be paid by

very easy monthly instal

ments made to suit you.

The VICTOR is sold fully

guaranteed in every way, and

is built to last a lifetime.

Write today for full parti

culars —

Paling's
SYDNEY, NEWCASTLE or

LISMORE.

ittimHiiiiiiuiiiiiiniimnftttiiiiiMiiiiiiii

V. A. WATTS
MONUMENTAL SCULPTOR

'jrranitn, Freestone, Marble, &c, &c~

Carving and Engraving a Speciality

First-class Workmanship at

Reasonable Prices

Write tor Quota
Phone 66. MORUYA.

WOODS' Greet PEPPERMINT CURE

For Coughs and Oolde, never tails.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page13516361

qP First — a drink for a tired horse; then, liffl

a long K.B. to refresh the rider after the I III

dusty ride to town. K.B. is the supreme I 111

thirst quencher, cool, pure,
and re- HII

freshing. KrSa.
Always take a bottle or two home with ftHi

TOOTH'S
|j|-

BV BOTTLES AND HALF BOTTLES. J_ /k ^j »^ MJP

ttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiineiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiHiiii

Rabbit Skins will bring you Money
Get as many of them as possible and send them to Winchcombe,
Carson, Ltd., the leading Sydney Salesmen, who will sell them

promptly by auction at the highest figures procurable.

Winchcombe, Carson will weigh the skins accurately, class them

skilfully, get you full value for each grade, and send you a cheque
for the skins promptly after sale.

Write for addressed labels, consignment forms, &c. They will be

sent to you free. Address letters: Winchcombe, Carson, Ltd.,
Winchcombe Houbb, Bridge Street, Sydney.

CONSIGN RABBIT, FOX and other SKINS to:—

Winchcombe, Carson LtcL
Salesmen, Darling Harbour.

Don't pay freight. Winchcombe, Carson will pay it in Sydney
and deduct from proceeds.

Waste Paper
FOB SALE at This Office
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Job Printings

I

The Braidwood 'Dispatch'

; Why send to Sydney when yon can

: get the job done here in less

I

than half the time at a cost

\

tli at will be a saviug

|

to you ?

||

We do all kinds of Job
;

|i Printing Promptly and
;

! ! Cheaply.

!
A Trial is Solicited.

j

?

I
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SHORT SERIAL 8TORY

THE WAY TO DUSTY

DEATH

(Continued).

Ahmed dug Ills heels smartly !«-°

tin.' whi flunks of his lived steed, anrt

rode on lo where n collection of nut

ive luits rose lil;o giant beehives

iiKHinsl the midnight sky.

Heywooil was wise in the wsiys of
A i-£) lie !im1 li \o ui »??» ii «v£l ivn ml nvilip1

life had brought liini into touch wttti

many great jjeojile of the eni'tb, but

none had impressed Him so strongly

as did this Sheik, weighed down with

the burden of his years, to whom tlie

name of the old Spanish Jew m Al

giers was an all-sufficient password.

The women were roused, the char

con! /ires funned to red-liot glow, the

wiue-sltins produced, and within the

hour Heywood, hunger and thirst ;t,v

lii-sisod, lay in his lent gazing thro

ugh the open flap to where a red

gold moon hung iow over tiiu sleep

ing earth.

Moon .and stars paled and vanish

ed before sleep cuino down like a

d'oml to blot out his racing thoughts

ami swiftly changing visions, and in

his dreams the splendor of the sac

red Rod held him still, and to the

very verge of the world and into

space itself he followed on.

. III.

jUEYWOOD held his breath, ins

hands clenched until the nails

dug sharply into the palms.

The moment had come at last. Kor

endless days and weeks he had used

every art to bring about this end.

His' cunning, subtle brain had been

exerted to the utmost to win the con

fidence and friendship of the old

Sheik Abd-el-Kadr, and he had suc

ceeded. It had been a task which at

first Heywood had almost despaired

of, and nothing but the torture and

longing which never left him
'

could

have induced the Englishman to have

lived through the last three months

as he had done.

And lately, to udd to the misery

of his existence up in these deserted

hills, had dawned a sense of fear at

the treachery he purposed. There

was a quality about the Sheik which

affected Heywood in the strangest

way. He had the feeling that iliis

Arab, ignorant and uncivilised tho

ugh he was, yet possessed a mental

quality rare and dominating beyond
anything he had previously experi
enced in any human being. At times

he was humiliated lo know that this

old man, so wrinkled, bowed and fee

ble, yet looked down on him from

some great height of spiritual achie

vement to which Jie himself could

never attain.

It was only aj. intervals, however,

that Hoywood's ruthless determina

tion was shaken by such qualms, tie

fought such feelings when ithey came

with savage intensity, and* carried on

his design with a subtlety and pati

ence almost superhuman.
Now that design was all but com

plete. Courage now
—

courage to

make the last bold move!

His eyes followed the figure in the

ragged burnous as the Sheik advan

ced to the long, gaily-painted coffer

and raised the lid, beckoning to Hey
wood as he did so.

'Do thou hold it. The weight is

too much for my old arms.'

Quickly the younger man strode

forward, -taking the heavy lid in his

strong grasp, his eyes searching the

box with painful eagerness. The cot

Eer itself; was painted inside and out

with the blues, reds and greens be

loved of the Arabs, and there at the

bntlnii] of thn ffinirtv c.lipst lav the

long, dark, polished Hod itself!

HeywootTs heart beat heavily and

the lid shook in his hands.

With' the stiff deliberation of old

app the Arab bent: and slowly drew

the precious thing from its shrine,

aad as Heywood shut thn box and sat

down upon it because his trembling

knees refused to bear him, the Snoik

put the Rod into Iris hands.

.

'Yes — yes, they are there! It is

all as he said,'' came the English
man's voice at last in an awed whis

per as he looked up with white,

strained Jace from his first passion
ate scrutiny of the thing lie held.

'Look! Look, I tell you,' he cried

in gathering excitement as he pluck

hand. ''He did not know— that man

who wrote the book — he could not

read these first marks! But I know

—I know! Those marks there— they

are Asiatic. It's a period so remote

that- .... AVhy, this can't be cedar

wood at alL!'

'That man was wrong
— the stick

was cut at the beginning of the

world, I should think.' Heywooa

laughed in a high, strange note. 'The

wood has been preserved in. some

gum which makes it ageless. It's—

it's all quite wrong and mad, you
know. It simply can't be real. It's

against all the laws of nature that

such a thing should exist!'

Hey wood's face was very danger
ously flushed now as he moistened

his dry lips, hi* breath coining short,
like a man who had run long and

swiftly. His hands clasped the shin

ing Rod in a frenzy, as though he

feared that his companion would

take it from him, and be stared into

the Sheik's fathomless old eyes, his

own. ablaze with sll iho- iieht-a nt holt

The Arab stood calm and unafraid,

as if lie had long waited this mom

ent and what it would bring to him.

'It is the will of Allah,' he brea

thed, as Heywood took the Rod in

one hand and with a swift movement

drew a knife from its sheath at his

bell.

Struck fairly to the heart, the old

Silieik fell forward on the hard,

stamped earth at Heywood's feet and

lay Fitill, while his blood welled forth

slowly and ran over the dry surface

of tjie ground In uncertain rivulets

and .little pools; and Heywood staved

with, blazing eyes at the Rod, strok

ing 'its shining length, touching each

car red name and figure, muttering as

he verified each new mark and sign,

un'fil presently dark fell and found

him still there, the Rod in his cold,

frantic clasp, the dcod Sheik at his

feet

IV.

HPHE laughter and gay chatter of

the women as they prepared the

evening: meal, the stir and bustle of

the camp when the men rode in from

then- hunting in the hills and forests

beyomd the valley, and later the

sound of .song and story as the wine

skins went round— to all these things

Heywood was as deaf as the stiff en

Ins fii ture at bis feet.

He was roused at last to a sense

of his danger by the murdered man's

dog. He hardly noticed the animal

as it pushed its ugly head through

the htU f-Bhnt opemittg o£ the tent, and

stood uhere with* one huge lore-paw

raised i as if in maite inaulry, its nos

trils qu ivering.

Then . its ©ye$ met the wild, abstrac

ted star
3,.

of the man, and its M»s

curled b, a'ck from gleaming teeth in

an ugly i snarl. Heywood bad barely

time to tl 'wow U'te torn up before the

animal w m WVtt Mtt. tt» tMWertUl

jaws closing on his coat sleeve.

Heywood's first thought was for

the Rod, and he threw it quickly be

hind him out of harm's way. At that

moment the animal trod inadver

tently upon the outfluug hand of the

dead Sheik, and its rage evaporating

suddenly, it crouched, whimpering,

by the body, licking the cold face

and hands; then, pointing its muzzle

to the roof of the tent, it gave vent

to a long-drawn-out, desolating howl.

Effectually roused at last from his

dreaming ecstasy, Heywood sprang

forward. The handle of his Unite

protruded from the folds of the bur

nous which wrapped his victim

ubout. and, seizing this, he tugged

viciously, although the sharp teeth

of the faithful animal bit him lo the

hone as he did so.

Was he to be baulked by a dog
—

lobbed at the last moment of iiife

treasure? The thought brought mad

ness singing in his head again, and

he stabbed savagely and repeatedly

until the great, rough body of the

brute lay bleeding and still across

the breast of his murdered master.

'My luck Jiolds good,' muttered

u^ttuyu, its US Wtill VU&X, UUJ5 UlU

come to disturb me, -jr 1 should have

let those fellows catch me here red

handed. Now for the last lap!'

He had foreseen and planned for

all possible eventualities during the

long weeks of waiting, and had cal

culated' on everything except the ov

erwhelming madness of possession

which had seized him at sight and

touch of the Rod. Almost he had

been betrayed, and the narrowness ot

his escape made his blood run cool

enough now as he began very delib

erately to carry out his nicely calcu

lated plans.

Silence and sleep lay like a spell

of enchantment on the camp, and

Heywood crept to his tent unseen,

and brought back again the things

he had prepared for this moment.

A long strip of gaily-colored cloth

which the natives wore as belts he

wound about the Rod, then strapped

it up. together with his guns. This

bundle he carried back to his tent

and sat there awaiting the dawn.

As its (list pale gleam brightened

the vast dome overhead, Heywood

rose stiffly and roused the headman

of the camp.

'The day will give good hunting.

Bu-Marza, and I will go after the red

deer iu the forests beyond the hille.'

The native, craftiest and boldest

of the whole tribe, rose and saluted

solemnly.

'It is your wisli that 1 should

ride with you, master?' he Inquired

submissively, for he hud seen the

friendship between this white man

and the Sheik Abd-el-Kadr, and his

respect was proportionate.

'It is my wish,' responded Hey

wood, 'also that we start before the

Bun touches those hill-tops,' and he

pointed to a conical range on the far

horizon. 'We will take with us Ah

med, Si-Hasina, and Kadur.'

Bu-Marza inclined hie head obedi

ently.

'You choose well, master. These

men are the strongest and swiftest

Hunters or me irnoe. ,

'It is for ithis reason I will take

them, and you also, Bu-Marza, tor of

them all you are the greatest.'

The flattery brought a proud look

to the dark, splendid eyes of Hie

native, and he turned with barely

concealed elation to, carry out Hey

wood's orders.

'One more command, Bu-Marza,'

called Hoywood, as the tall, stately

figure strode away. 'Your master,

the SheiU Aba-el-Kadv, bid me tell

you that to-day he would he left iu

peace. No man or woman muiit go

near the place where he would pray

and meditate alone.'

The native showed no surprise.

'Often It is thus,' he replied, 'l

will tell the camp that I will sl&y

with niy own hands any wlio dare

to intrude upon his sacred quiet. It

tp it,
idockI mat comes often' upon

him, since lie is old and his only son

was slain in Mohranl's holy war.'

Heywood smiled, a slow, secret

smile. He knew well the old Sheik's

habits, and had built on them cun

ningly.

(To be continued).

ARE YOU LOSING

CHARM & FRESHNESS
Watch for signs of

^^^
CONSTIPATION JIM

Many women lose their 'Slif^-B'
Vivacity, Charm and Fresh-

^K^sssag
ness, because of Continual

^feftfsl
Headaches and Biliousness—

%jX'---'J|
others become Colourless and t|&;.«

Dreary because of Sluggishness m'i|K
and Irregularity of the Digestive l|a|
System. These arc warnings of

«gjfi

Constipation! Yet how simple w|
and inexpensive die Remedy —just tS
Bcecham's Pills.

. They keep the system in ^g,

CONSTIl'ATION. Bcedioni's Purify,
i^|||jl

asm for Life. They ure the simple way
«^j pP*^

to Health.
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TENNIS COMPETITION

THE GORDON SHIELD

SEMI-FINALS
Woratahs and Wanderers met in

the semi-final of the Shield competi
tion on Sunday, the former team win

ning after a splendid match. Some

.exciting play was witnessed when

Evan and S. Roberts met H. Roberts

and Woods. .These four played
sparkling tennis, the Wanderers' pair

winning both sets after a ding-dons,

struggle. Waratahs won the match

by eight sets to six. Much, of tue cre

dit for the win was due to the Wara

tah ladies, who played exceptionally

well. Scores: —

Roberts and Woods (War.) v. E. anu

S. Roberts (Wan.), 13-15, 3-6.

Holloway and Hill v. E. and S. Rob

erts, 6-3, 3-6.

Holloway aad Hill v. Whittaker and.

Stokes, 10-8, 4-6.

Roberts and Woods v. Whittaker anil

Stokes. fi-4. ti-7

Mrs. Koig and Miss C. McDermott v.

Mrs. Heazlett and Miss Gourlay,

6-1, 61.

Miss McDerraott and Holloway v.

Mrs. Heazlett and E. Roberts,

:t-6.

Miss McDeriuolt and Woods v. Miss

Gourlay and Stokes, 7-5.

Mrs. Keig and Hill v. Miss Gourlay

and S. Roberts, 6-2.

Mrs. Keig and Roberts v. Mrs. Heaz

lett and Whittaker, 6-2.

Waratah: 8 sets 84 games.

Wanderers: C sets 72 games.

ST. BEDE'S v. REIDSDALE.

The other semi-final betweeu these

teams was won by Saints by 10 sets

to 4. Scores: —

Gray and McGrath (St. B.) v. J. Ly

ons and W. Maher (R.), 6-2, 6-4.

Gray and McGrath v. E. Kennedy

and M. Maher, 1-6, 3-6.

Chuchin and O'Brien v. Kennedy and

Maher, 6-2, 4-6.

Chuchin and O'Brien v. Lyons and

Maher, S-6, 6-2.

Missses Whittaker and McDermott

v. Mrs. J. aud Miss E. Kennedy,
7-5, 6-1.

Miss Whittaker aud Gray v. Miss 12.

Kennedy and W. Maher, 6-2.

Miss McDermott and McGrath v. Miss

Kennedy and J. Lyons, 6-1.

Miss Whittaker and Chuchin v. Mrs.

J. Kennedy and E. Kennedy, 6-2.

Miss McDermott and O'Brien v. Mrs.

J, Kennedy and M. Maher, 5-7.

St. Bede's: 10 sets 76 games.

Reidsdale: 4 sets 52 games.

DAIRYING
INDISPENSABLE ON THE DAIRY

FARM

TWO RECIPES FOR WHITEWASH

Whitewash is generally considered

indispensable on the dairy farm.

Poorly made and improperly apptied,

however, it can become a source of

trouble when it flakes 'off or cracks

in such a way as to provide harbor

for dust and tilth.

In the first of the recipes given
hereunder tallow or fat is included.

Some dairymen object to the use or

such substances in whitewash, tho

ugh if mixed thoroughly with the

lime in the process of slaking they

lose much of their fatty properties,

and for the peace of inind of those

who prefer whitewash without fats

or oils as binders, a second recipe
is

given. Hecipe No. 2 is not suitable

for galvanised iron, whitewash con

taining any appreciable quantity of

salt having an injurious effect.

lleciue No. 1.— Obtain, if possible,

large pieces of fresh lump lime, place

them In a very large bucket or other

suitable container, and into this pour

hot water. Cold water will do, but

hot water is better, as it hastens the

slaking. The lime will start to boil

and break up. Keep It covered all

the- time with about halt an 1ncfi ot

water. Ths is important, (or «

whilst the lime is slaking it is allow

ed to rise up above the water in a

dry powder it will 'curdle.' Before

the lime commences to boil fiercely,

add tallow or common fat in the pro

portion of about lib. to Wlb. of lump

'.ime. This makes a good binder,

which will prevent the wash from

rubbing off. When the lime is thor

oughly slaked it should be stirred

and sufficient water added to make

it a little heavier thau, say, milk, af

ter which it should ue strained, and,

if desired, may be applied whilst hot.

Recipe No. .

—

In a manner similar

to that described above slake halt a

bushel of lime. Then strain the

liquid through a fine sieve or strain

er and add to it a quarter of a bushel

of salt previously dissolved ia warm

water. Next take 31b. ground rice

boiled to a thin paste and stir in

while liot ill). Spanish writing and

lib. of clear glue previously dissol

ved ny soaking in cold, water ana

then hanging over a Blow fire in a

small pot hung in a larger one filled

with water. Add five gallons of hot

water to the mixture, stir well, cover.

It from dirt, and let it stand a few

days. For best results that white

wash should be applied whilst hot.

WOODS' Great PEPPERMINT CURE

For OblMfon'B Hacking Cough.

BraidwoocttoGoulburn
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, 11th JANUARY, THE BRAtDWOOd1 TC

GOULBURN DAY 8ERVICE WILL BE RESUMED,

ropFErS RELIABLE
C0FFErs

COFFEY'S MOTOR SERVICE COFFEY'«

BRAIDWOOD TO GOULBURN DAILY
SPECIAL CARS HERB. THERE AND EVERYWHERE}.

at all honra.

Booking Offices: Braid wood, Royal Hotel. Tarago, Brogan's Hotel

THE PIONEER SERVICE
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1 A TALK TO ADVERTISERS I

IwEtiij,
= ADVERTISING TURNS OVER STOCKS RAPIDLY, 5

i

5 AND THEREFORE MULTIPLIES PROFITS. 5
|

§ THIS MEANS THAT PRICES IN A SHOP WHICH |

| ADVERTISES CAN BE SHORT RATHER THAN LONU §

S OP THIS YOU MAY BE SURE: PRICES IN A SHOP f

1 WHICH ADVERTISE ARE NOT MORE THAN IN A
=

S SHOP WHICH DOES NOT ADVERTISE. THE CHAN- §
S CES ARE THAT THEY ARE OFTENTIMES LOWER. |

S THIS, ALSO, IS GENERALLY TRUE: YOU WILL |

§ FIND BETTER GOODS, BETTER VALUES, AND BET- i
= S

= TER SERVICE IN THOSE SHOPS WHICH TURN S

S * OVER THEIR STOCKS RAPIDLY. THIS MEANS, AS | j

g
A GENERAL THINU SHOPS WHICH ADVERTISE.

| I

i A NOTE TO MERCHANTS

| ADVERTISING COSTS YOU NOTHING— IT IS PAID i I
S FOR BY THE PROFITS ON INCREASED SALES. i I

g ADVERTISING IS EASY— IT IS SIMPLY SAYING IN
''

I
= WRITING WHAT YOU SAY TO THE CUSTOMERS '? I

5 IN YOUR SHOP. TURN OVER STOCK8 QUICKLY i I

| IF YOU WOULD MAKE MORE MONEY.
\

I

1 in 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n i m n 1 1 1 n n 1 1 m i mi i I
s ||
I SHOP WHERE YOU ARE INVITED TO SHOP I

B tamed by the Australian ProTlodal PreM AaioalattoM. I
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PASTORAL
FLOCK RAMS ON TERMS

GOVERNMENT SCHEME TO BE

CONTINUED

H has been decided to continue
the arrangements under which own

ers of small flocks may obtain rams

from the Department on easy terms,

states the Minister for Agriculture

(Hon. Hiliil) Main. Mil i A» o m.

suit of the scheme during the season

just concluded, approximately 3000

rams were supplied to graziers who

would otherwise have been compel
led to risk deterioration of their

*HlllltlllllilllllllllllfllllA*BBlaaaaiBa-BaB»aBaBBB

flocks by the use of rams of Inferior

type. The effects of the distribution

nre being closely watched by depart

mental officers, and reports so tar to

hand indicate that the class of lambs

supplied will lead to a substantial

Improvement in the values of wool

and lambs, thus benefiting the State

generally, as well aa the graziers

concerned.

Ae in the previous season, assis

tance will bs restricted to owners of

not more than 2,000 ewes who would

otherwise be unable to obtain suit

able rams, and the advance to any

one applicant will be limited to iCiii,

plus freight, if any. The rams must

be purchased from registered stud

breeders, and the maximum advance

per ram will be £3/3/, but under

certain conditions the advance may

be applied towards the purchase of

higher-priced rams. Repayment ot

Lbe advance, with Interest at 4 per

cent, per annum, will be required m

two equal instalments from the sec

ond and third year's proceeds. it

will be necessary for applicants to

execute a mortgage over the rams

supplied, and for existing mortgagees,
if any, to consent to the orders

against the 1935 aud 1936 seasons'

wool proceeds, which will be if

quired from the settler.

The selection of all rams will l»«

under the supervision ot the Sheen

and Wool Branch of the Department.

IF YOU
Want a Cow

Want a Horse

Want a Servant

Want a Situation

Want to SeU a Piano

Want to Let a House

Want to Sell a Business

Want to Buy or Sell a Farm
.

Want to Sell Farm Implements
Want to Sell House Property

Want to Sell Groceries or Drugs
Want to Sell Household Furniture

Advertise in

'THE DISPATCH'
Advertising will gain New Customers

Advertising keeps Old Customers

Advertising makes Success Easy
Advertising Liberally will Pay

Advertising begets Confidence

Advertising shows Energy

Advertising shows Pluck

Advertising never. falls

Advertise at Once

Advertise Long
Advertise Well

A d v ertise

KOW!

CHURCH SERVICES

?

Church of England.
Fifth Sunday after Trinity. ?-

Sunday, lth July.

Braidwood: 8 a.m., H.C.; 11 a.m«

H.C.; 7.30 p.m., Evensong.

Ballalaba; 2.30 p.ni^ Evensong

H. F. A. CHAMPION,
Rector.

Presbyterian Churoh

Sunday, Mi July.

Braidwood: 11 a,m.

Marlowe: 3 p.m.

Major's Creek: 7.30 p.m.

A. O. BBOBIE,
Minuter.

You can make black lace look aW

most as good as new by letting it

soak (or an hour or so in strong hlack

coffee.
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Printed and published by Muugrave

Bros., at their registered office, Wal

lace-street, Bntidvood. Private a4

rein: Park Lane. BntdwooD.

Catholic.

Order of Mmbob.

Sunday, lth July.

Braidwood: 8 a.m. and 10.30 a.m.

Reidsdale: 8.45 a.m.

Araluen: 10.30 a-ui.

Jembaicumbene: 3.30 p.m., Bene

diction.

H. J. DBVINE, P.P.


